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THE OiNTARJO TEACHER:
A MONTHLY EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL.

MT. 8.

FALSE ECONOMY lIN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Economy bas become such a cry during ficial and ctiei contents are concerned,tlîis
the last few years, that it is beginning provision of the law is well enough. In-
seriously to interfere with the educational deed it is bardly possible by ?aw to do much
progress of the country. Boards of School more than to fix upon some limitations of a
Trustees are beginning to pride themselves general character. But how many trustees
upon the cheapness with which they manage cheerfully comply, even with this general
their schocis, and no matter what the con- provision ? How much bantering and
sequences xnay be, they look upon the trimming, about cost of material and cost
reduction of expenses as one of their first of site, before a commencement is made,
duties, and one of the cardinal virtues of a ancl when it is macle Nvhat is the resuit ?
school trustee. While freely admitting the The dimensions of the school site are cut
importance of due economy in the manage- down to the smallest limits, and an enclo-
ment of ail trust funds, particularly public sure called a «"fence » put up in the flim.-
funds, we hesitate flot to say that it is quite siest and ftlainest style conceivable. There
easy to turchase economy too dear. lIn- is no Ievelling of the grQunds, no planting
deed, in nothing is there greater danger of trees, in fact nothing clone that can by
-than in attemptiug to manage our Public any 2ossibi1ity be left undone. Then as to,
Schools on too economnical bases. Let us the school-house itself! lIt is such a model
consider this question uncler two heacs- of j0ainness as wvouha gladclen the heart of
c heap school-houses, and cheap teachers. the most puritanical stickler for pure, unvar-

CHEA? SCHOOL HOUSES. nishecl utilitarianisrn. Not a trace of orna-
By the provisions of the revisecl School ment about door or window, flot a daub of

Act, the minimum dimensions of school paint, if painted at all, that could bc spared.
houses are pretty well defined. Trustees Neither steps.. nor platform, nor porch, nor
are requireci to, provide at least fine square gravel walk to give an air of coxrifort andi
feet of floor roomn, and i00 cubic feet of air cleanliness to the situation. There is a
space for~ each scholar. So far as super- Ischool house, andi it meets the requirements

vol. si AUGUST, 1876.
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of the law, and that is ail you can say about
it.

Interiually the sanie economy is maniiêest.
Desks are crowde1d closely together-at least
two scholars are obiiged to sit 'at one desk,
and in many cases three,because the expense
of providing single desks for each' uas oo
great. The blackboard is scanty andit'of
poor mateiial-maps tomn and out, of repair
-floor washed once or twvice a year or
oftener if the /eacher will voluriteer te assist
the ]argest scholars onl Saturday afternoons
at a general mopping and scrubbing camni-
val. And ail done to save nîoney, while in
the innocence and sînuplicity of their hearts
they cannet Fee t.hat every move they make
towvards economyis one resulting in serious
loss and damage. By flot making the
school-house attractive and coifortable the
proba'biiity is that many cildren " plead.'
off," who wvotld otherwise bc found in their'
places. The effect of this is to reduce the
average attendance and Lonsequently the
annual income of the school. The sanie
consequences are likely to follow% from
,défective accommodation, bad desks and a
filthy, floor. And ivorse even than. Iis-
diseases are contracted by defecýtive ventila-
tion,and :often propogated by bad sewerage
which thin -out the school, impair the con-
stitution andiflict such injuries ýas nothing
cari, remfedy.

'the effct upon the teacheF* is also der-
pressing. Like other rnortals*he,is capable
of beling affected by surroupÉding circumn-
stances. Bad desks and seats pquecn
fusion ane foster discord, wyhich no discip.'
lune can. fully ovIercomne. The loss of
discipline is, a loss of poweri a diminutioxi
of the intellectual productivene.ss of thue
school. Let the teaicher have popor rnaps, a
bad blackboard, g dirty bouse 1 nd n'ckety
desks, and you may re y upon it the.
effec wiII be seen ivhen stock is taken et
'the quarterly examinations. And how could
it be otherwise ? When laborers are em-

ployed for any other purpose, the greatest
possible care is taKen te provkle thein ivith
the necessary inîplements, and ail of the
best quality. No fariner would send a m'an
to ahle field- to earu a good day's wages with
a broken down plow ? And why ? Because
hec knows well that unless thoro ùgjhlýýequip-
ped for his îvork, when his wvage§ are to be
paid there wvill be a; balance on the wrong
side of the account. It nuight ajApear to be
economy te avoid the -expenise of purchas-
ing a newv plow, buit the intelligent fariner
knowvs well it would be economy o;zly
in appearance. And yet the same person
as a School Trustee will expect thé teacher,
ne rnatter how great his disi1dvantages, to
keep his school up to the very' highest
standard of excellence.

Such econoMy is flot only fase, but un-
'reaonale.Nothing pays a School -Section

better than a coinfortable, well furnishied
school.house. The stiniulus ýwhich it natu-
rally gives tu the teitcler-thie extra-amount
of ..abor which. botlh he and bis pupils are
abie te acconiplish, would very soon coun-
terbalance the triAiing outlay requisite 10
make every .school in the Province a niodel
in point of. design and comfort.

'CHEAP TEAcHERS.

Perhaps in thé' hirinig of* teachers, even
a greater degree than in providing the re-
quisite school accommod'atiôn 'this fals'e
econonmy prevails. Cheap teachers are thle
,great'bane of the Anueèrican school systerà.
Prof', Elliott, in a very ablé àrticle in 't'ie7
At/à nfic Montlily, cala the attention: of -le
.American public to the defects iii their sys-
terri of éducation and characèterise*s th-e
reduction of teaches salaries.aýs 'ian un.
just and sei.ïcivi'lized proceeding, injurous
te public nioràlit-y and g&foiQu1y harràfu]
te the pioeÈâioii of teaéhifig. "

The idea of a cheaýp teacher iniyp1yes sev-J
eral comnsid4çats Virst,?a low :tadadK
of qualifi.cation. Th.le teache'r -.liô Iàs
secur ed a fair certificate and feels h .insel i
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able to get a better on the first opportunity,
is flot likely to accept the lowest salary a
niggardly Boa*rd'of Trustees niay offer. It
is oiily the teaciler wlîo feels doubf.ful about
lus zuccess, or who carcs littie whether lie
succeeds or flot, that grasps greedily at the
first situatioà ofiered him. And yet Trustees,
too oftcn, because hie is cheiop, enter into
bonds with hinm to teaclh their sehool for-
getting. that they are l)erhaps sacrificing and
even Wvorse than sacrificing every dollar
they pay him.

2. Cheapiiess often means lai/irie. The
successful teacher ne-ver offers himself at a
low salary, and that for the simple reason
that hie knows some trustees will give him,
good value for his services.

3. Cheapness also mnéans indifference to
success. Those who take up the proféssion
as a "mriake -shift," wVhat do they care for
the prospe-rity of their school? Their posi-
tion i: one of necessity, flot choice. And
just as soon as the opportunlity offers they
leave it foi something miore congenial.

These being the principal causes of

cheapn'ess in the salaries of teachers, it needs
no argument to shoiv thâli such cheapness
is fa/se econoiny. WVhat is it but a waste of
money to pay a salary that is neyer earned?
What greater mistake could possibly be
conceived,tha n to place a teacher in charge
of a sohool who neither r*ealized the respon-
sibility of hib position nor cared for the
prosperity of bis pupils 1 And besides the.
loss of his own tirpe there is the permanent
injury which lie infliçts, iujury which his
successor, no mlatter hqwV well qgalified,
cannot speedily. rçemey. H abits of insubor-
dination and inattentioq are formed, whichi
may neve., be fully overcpne and mu.ch
timo lost even partially,ýqx.epair the injury
done, and àll throlgh, , false idea of
enonomy. Iloiv sqr-prtsi»g, that .in this
pracical age, whien eyery rfa4ç and eycry
~employer of labor seeups ýq. anxiou* tg, get
,full value for hlis money,Ubat,,scrhoo tni5tees
u*ttcrly disregard ail thosp eçQflomiC princi-
pIes of business by whiçhý inestnents rnay
ratiQrlally be expectedto realize the. grqatest
profits.

COMPOSITIQN-HOW' TO TIEjACH- MT.

flY RICHARD LEWVISe,TQRO>TO*

.paer Z.genius. Public.taste.*~ jeaue~pgt
The object %ve have in view in the. prac- us is Iow, with, all oui- ýboast-O*ef pr-~s

lice of Composition,, is flot to, fostor author- Fiction is cMiefiy read, "'not only bëcaus'éit,
.ship. We hýave -book makers e nougi .i even p1eýtàs thie ,':imgi!Iation,-. b because it
to surféitiýg, and lie Who .pqssesses the* maIces 'nodeffiand on the judgiff nt, orý h
primary co»ditiog AS•ô litPraxy pq*wer, origin- reaongcïtes Aa~ctinac n~
ality of thi;ught and the facuhiy of inven- a roaçhés Phlilosôphy' or tr uc» pQçtry it'.
tion, will.never fail to fip expression for.' difnshes in .poji!âlrity. Tiîe.. WikÈ'-of-
mental coiiceptIons and crea.tiops. But' Shakspeare or i top are moôre +aljced. of
cçmposition is. a fine art.; and. it is n'ces- than read by .the. gyreat publc.. ',xçet-.
,ýary to, understand its principIltý before we Ing where therée is a niative love of oe

cntruly apprçoiate, .enjoy and xeçeive the pqetry, the average educated à bi ~n
best advxztàges, from the elaborate pýoduc- not enjo Sa §pçare, or' Miltop, býÉauàser
lions of great thinkers, or the creations of they cannot undéistand thenfi,- ý ip _e

CONTRZBUTIONS. 227
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fiction pleases mcst, where it demands the
least thizkinçS It is the çarne withi ail high
ciass literatitré whethier in fiction, poetry or
philosoptiy. As in painting an untïýained
mind prefers a highly cojored daub to the
finest creations of -the Ilgreat masters ;> so
in literature the highest wvo*ýs of genius
have no attractions ivhere literary tazstes and
judgnient have flot been cultivated.

Then the practice of composition on the
principles of an Art, gives , facility in that
correct expression, which ought to, be the
ridle rather than -the exception. lIn one
sense ail nien ought to be teachers. Every
human being has soine speciai knowledge
or tbought of his own, which comtaunicated
concisely, ciearly, and with elegance to bis
fellow-man, wvould help to advance human
progress. Mere information is .a small pos-
ýession, even. to him, who holds it, unless Pt,
ean make it useful and communicate it to
others; That power of communicating
thought in correct language, exalted by re-
fined taste and judicious method, ought to
be as universal, as knowiledge itself ; and
the education that aims only at communi-
cating, or acquiring knowledge, without
associating and crowning it with the art of
expression, is almost worthless.

The study of sententiai analysis, which
Dr. Moreli first introduced on Beck's
xnethod into England, and which is -tow
generally preferred iu this country, wvas an
important step in the right: direction. As
ithis study gives the pupil the theory of sen-
tence construction, its practice, that is, a
methodical and graduai course of exercises
in sentence making, formns a necessary in-
ttoduction to higher composition. lience,
synthesis and anaàlysis commence this course
of exercises, and, the reading books of the
pulice school off'er the means of praètice.'
The mode of analysis, is however, not
simniiar to that adopted ini the grammar. It

isan analysis of ideas rather thân of gram-
matical forms, and iwhile flot so roiinie,.

formas >etter exercise foi-the mind, Take
for exampie the foilowing sentence. IlIn
the year i c64, during the rei"gn ,f Queen
Elizabeth, 8hà3cspeare, a gteat ýEngish
dr-amatist, was boru at Stratford-on-Avon."

liere are at least six ideas expressed,each
of ivhich may be elaborated into> -à propo.
sition.

ist. Shakspeare was born at Stratford-on
Avon.

2nd. Shakspeare was a dràinxatist.
3rd. Hie was an Bnglis h dramatist.
4th. lic was a great dramatist.
5th. lie was born in the year 1564.
6th. lie was born during the reign of

Queen Elizabeth.
Any simple sentence enlarged.'by attri.

butes and extensions, rnay be selected out
of the Readers and anaiyzed. in the above

* method, and wheu, the pupils understand
the method, the teacher. may then give aû
analyzed sentence. to the ciass for re-con-
struction. into a simple sentence. As a
exampie of the latter kindI take a sentence
fromn the Fourth Reader, pýage 304.

i. Dowpier returned to his native. land.
3. lie had been euiogized by Humboit.:
4, lie had been 'euiogized by Malte

Brun.
2. He hiad been efflogized as a prince

among observers.

5. lie returned to bis native land tQ sink,
into coniplete, obscurity.

6. lie returned after -hie had wandered'
forty years over the world.

The practical -value of this kind of exerý
cise is to make the-pupilfainiliar -with modes:
of conibining, qualifying; and modifiùo>
ideas ivith main sentence by neans, 'ofpar
ticiples, prepositions, .&c., without, intïu'e
ingr unnecessary rests or coinjunctions, 'and~
while the use of conjunctions niay be avoid
ed by using participles, the student milsî
be cautioned not, lo us.e Iwo finite .ebs..
wvhere the object àa to construçrt ow sim~ple'
sentence.
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The step that naturalIy follows the above
one, is the constrvction of complex sen-
tex1çýe, and it is .of course understood that
the studeit, in entering npon this exercise,
is able t9 disti.uguish the principal from the
mubordinate sentences, anid the classifica-
tion and uses of subordinate sentences.
The teacher may first take a complcx sen-
tence out of the Reader and .present its
analysis, placing the principal sentenqe
first. The. xfoUlowing passage from the Fourth
Reader, illustrates this ,point. (Fourth
Reader, Page 49.)

i. The vast.machines struck themn, (the
natives>, with terror.

2. They, (the Spaniarcle), had traversed
the ocean ini these mathînes, (adj. sent.)

3. They seemed to move on the water
with wings (qdI. sent.)

4. They uttered a dreadful noise, (adjeci.
sent.)

5. Tt resembled thunder, (pat, phrase.)
6, Tt wzas.accompanied by lightning and

smoke, (part. .phrare).
7. They began to respect their riew

guests as a superior order of beings, (adv.
sent., introduced by " that)."ý

8. They coûclu'ded (something), (adv.
sent).

9. They were children of the sun, (noun
sentence, c'bjectof -8.)

. o. They had descended to, visit the
earth, adjec. sent. to 9)

The above presents the analysis of a very
complicated sentence, and of course much
simpler sentences a re better at irst. But
in every case the analysis and synthesis
should be- associated in -practice, that the
ppîIl may cleafly sec the elements of a
complez sentence, and leain how-these are
arhistically combitied.

Another mode of learning how subordin-
ate sentences are, combiùed with the prin-
cipal orwNith ecd other, is that of giving
to the pupil a portion of the complex sen-
tent~e, whickhe is to, complete'by supplyfing
the suborâ6n2ce claùse, e.g.:

(Y'Voiun sentence.) Young-people too often
imagine-i 4

(Adject. sentence.> Botany is the science-
<Adverb sentence.) lever pronounce -en

opinion upon a subject tili-
(PrincipaI sentence.> 'If the light of the

sun wvere withdrawn-

One of the difficulties of the young com-
poser, is to coixibine related-and judiciously
ýeÉarate unrelated thoughts. As a rule the
unpractised cohiposer combines the whole
subject ' vith iconjunctions. The practice
suggested will familiarize him wvith the ýbest
miethods and show how relatives, adverbe,
-and participresmay take the place of count-
less -lands." But thc end to be kept in.
view is original composition, and iii the
âbîence -of a good text book the teacher
may break up aCny narrative or deséription,
'çith as niâny sentences as there -are ideas,
dictate them tob the class and after pointing
out thé ideas most closely relàted, leave the
.pupils tàô réduïce'tle nuniber of ýentehtes b
the use of conijunctions, paiticiples, or rela-
t;ves, e. g. :

<'ýAn ôld man was on the point oif deatti.
Re called; bis sons to bis Wedside.. Re
ordeÉed thêm tô break a: bundle - f 'arfoWsi
The young bien *é.rre strong. They could
not break thé 'bundie; H1e took it jr, bis
tuirn. He~ untied it. H1e easiiy broke eachi
ar .row-sîngly-. -He then turned towardÉ hi§
sons. He;said, to thern, mark the effect. of
union. United'like bundie, you will be
invincible. - Divided you wîll be broken
like rieeds." Here, the- fiyst proper- division
is -at the Wvord arrowsý; the ýsecond at
singly ; and the third union. Thus there
are. four, leading- sentences, and the, related
clauses rnay be 'conibined. -()b con-
junctioni, (2> -participles.- -Abundant' r.e-
sources for such exercises are- offered ïi4heF
British Htistory,,or the School Geogxapies;

!-iu Natural 'History and-in -the counùtlegs.
objecte -of art and muechanicaL :prôductions-
around' us. ,Thetmethod- recomine ,nded to.
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teacbersj is .oprep 1rq a sÈriçý of brief~
essays.on coim'on subjects, ccmpq&çAd 6
shoi .teaçes.and diStatèd to theý P.Up!1g
whcitse bu"s"in'ess it %wilI .thenbe, le àcs13

The fiAo'iring, exinl fpIkènti .'an"' É'V Èg'

forms.
"The lion is,found 'ài Mfrfe. ~lo

ig foütd* in Asia. Purieg the day the;i
lio6i slüïmbers 'ýinýhis xeýtreai. .iht.sctg. in.,
Thp lion ihen, touseg biisf frdn bis, làir.
Thë.li>n -the è beginfj.tô PY0owl. týgen4

th~lio -wit. ii a~bUs. hé liont're»~s
to*ardshis, i'ictit-à. 'rhé. lion. .eizeès, lis'

viëtrtm With *bis .poWertul lw

~Ue Iin isfourîd, iiifia: q d Asa

Dugin& ±he--day hips1unibers iii his.netreat;,
b t e : hejght sets nh4usli-

ýelf.frçm- bis lair andl. begin to prowI. i
çepral le w in àianbusl, $opô jms

hiver. ie~ cieeps tpQwards his, viçtiMi id
seizesit. ith bis -p.we.rful rigÈ$.

Young: composers are apt to -fail: into
sfiezjeype&nodeaof! xqqf~nd lack

'vgretyýin their c nmpôsi"pe. y.afièt iny'

ly.Fqçr pric.ee in stiuctuip, th.e exçr
dgËs rny çbangç the psie

tiyt1e ~t~elnoemrpg alxveý

-~Pl negàativ. -or th4e e,ýçlanlat àüdvc

Ibe .ltçede4by çhanùging ç,cluses, into parl.
Ojgl-or .prepositional phrase; as,wlehê

li4rgdguedit equa1à, l.ving reducedÀitý.
te direct 'into the -inc1irectý ý 4Wh

ç'eRoland %vas a.sçendrpg the sca2ffo!4
st-e waved het rig4t; to be exçcùt1Pd44 t1ke

fi~t1 ii avo ofaninfirxn.an4 ýterrified oldC
,in ~mng. tward liim, shege4ntlyp,%id

( 'rçO Go fiit ; zletme at least- sýpxe

A7-dred.. "Turning tQwards, himsh

çespard.sàeing..her blood. shed."«l dibç $pay _

tý. tgt.1-ùjýyý,qÙeràdxv.q, crclad q~~~ftI i

t vd ýt'açti4e- by, te çonversjon ofthie

gçUtippa.nustloÔjhe& Rrent be'èlôse.

~coinPosition.as..an.-'V- step -byteyri-

:1tha .. xethiod. suggested i'thteVfpê;lth

erciseâ of suitable nanàrati'àidlêdcr'*ption,

duüced. 1È.has ofen -.i'èYiii sgeèdbY"
practical wvriters -iii' the Éôlurünsý,,N-fte
,ÔNTÀR.PIci TËEACi»* 4the,'xUiitln f
the higher. classes should very lgegly c~.

to -be composition exerid1éWe jUoé~r

>ofmremory. iniil:ïtSb<..ýi:< ié.,Vpe:hê
Oiltlù<JZÔ' Îli tlâ 3tàiy {&aùpradng

.causesand.consequeuces of an evéùtf,&a-àz
~éornari~n'ofpei o ý 'iofveùs,'

iwith rËeasons ,for opinions' ; I~l~o n

*unaginary-avsýd-ai'''tu'--âl Oiffd,

* q thg"z4£. àiùs of hig~r.q 2 s~~d

dei of this, ppr. Tli

edl'o~ajp.n

%Yho hasacquirc tfacility.a ap cesi
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tWîorpàtol ser1t,çîces. The bçst topics, xe.ason, it is.the easiest methoci for young
atoepsé wJiich 'cornpôscrs< ý-3

'èéà of r-atiive or des- - it 19 yi-iilt-atàdescriptive
* , o.Tint arve, , r Étr* à% ' Sitni-

Ëîibca!iifto !r1ons, t'he. ýhiodis.1 krity andc .ontiguity. are,.th udsans
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cription, is to select the most striking
features of a scene and picture them out in
ail the deQails necessary to make the des-
tcript;.On vivid and clear, while we -pass
over objects of less importance, or such as
would flot by contrast strengthen the force
of the picture. We often see these prin-
ciples seized ini scenic paintings-some-
times it is a picture of wild-wood land- and
cultivated plain, and rushing strearns, and
the solit ude of forests, and the activity of
life--and sometimes as in aý picture of the
fails of Niagara only one vast sheet of
rushing waters, with the blue heavens above
and by mere wvay of contrast a fewv pigmy
fornis of life, scattered around the nobler
view,

Where exactness anid fuliness are neces-
sary, the circurastantial method is theý best.
But when we wish to, impress strongly, to
excite pleasure or wonder or terror, then
clearly the picturesque which seizes on pro-
minent points and supplics theni, bas the
advantage. Hence a tTaveller in descend-
ing a country, strange to, his readers, would

prefer the circurnstantial, îvhile a novelist
ora poet, îvho, would excite the - imatgina-
tion, will always be found a miaster ofsthc
picturesque style. The practice of comnpo.
sition ini the school-rooxn, ought to, embrace
both of these methods. But while every
encouragement should be given tocomposi-
tions descriptive of great subjects, the
initiatory practice nmust deal largely with
the object of common life around us. The
village or city we dwell in -the school-rooni,
the church-or any place of reBort in,. oui
neighborhood-affords abundant scope for
exercises i both, methods. *Our lesson
books abound in descriptions of this kind,
and whenever they occur i poetry or prose,
the teacher would aid his pupils i com-
position exercises by directing their atten-
tion to, the character o! any description
they might: be reading.

But as there are other subjects for con-
sideration besides those comning under the
heads of narrative or description, I shail
leave their consideration to another and
last paper.

REMARKS ON TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES.

BY *N OCCASIONAL CONTIBUTOR.

The recent changes in the examination
of public school teachers have led vast
ziunbers that contemplated entering the
profession, to seek vocations that did flot
require so much preliminary training.
Others finding their certiaicates about -ex-
piring, gave up a pursuit that demanded
additional mental toil and sought positions
that to, use a mnercantile term, did flot re-
quire so much IlStock iu Trade.»
, The e-ident intention ini raising the

standardÀ was, by au increase of salaries
Lo&'attract men of high literary attainnients
into the ranks of the profession. The

questions prepared semi-annuaily %by t>i
Central Committee, prove conclusively.that
independent thought is required to -take a
Provincial Certificate o! auy grade. -Rules
and formulm are alniost totally ignored,.and
it may be said that a new crm has been in-.
augurated in the mental» operations-of most
teachers, Mhen we reineniberthat school
training proposes to, give at. least sufficient
attainnients to wvork correctly the. business
problenis coming up in after life, niothing
can excel in importance the.abifity -to. think
independently ; besides, facility'.o thon ght
must be pre-eminently the characteristic of
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those who are destined to succeed in any of
the walks of life. Perhaps, ail nmen are taý
sonie'extent anxious to, avoid severe mental
toil: such is at least true ihen asserted of
som'e teachers, and we are deeply indebted
ta the Central Conmmitteo of Examiners for
preparing- such excellent questions to arouse
us from the letbargy into which we occasion-
ally fell. But,while we have reason to, con-
gratulate ourselves on the steps taken to
advance the means of training the youth, it
is well to bear in mid some dark dlouds
at the summit, throwv an omninous shade
on what would appear in almost spotiess
brilliancy. If is a general principle that
menit should meet wvith the highest reward,
or that-other things being equal-the best
scholars should carry off the most valuable
prize. Now, upen examination it will be
found those holding the lowest grade of
certificates are reaping the reward that is
certainly due to others. Third class teach-
ers, before the passing of the newf AcÙ,com-
raanded salaries ranging from $200 to $300
per annum; in fact, there wvere only a few
who goti the latter suim; at present the range
is from, $350 to $45o. The only explana-
tion of this seenis to, be that teachers are
scarce ; the impression is alsQ on the minds
of some trustees, that a third-class certifi-
cate now, is as good as a first under the oId
law. No doubt, there is soma argument ini
the scarcity of teachers, but none at ail in
the stateinent that new thirds are equivalent
to old firsts. The third class eyamination
is very easy, the field is very limited, and it
miust require considerable ingenuity to pre-
pare questions for the consecutive examina-
tiens. Likewise, many holding those certi-,
licates go from county ta caunty passing as
new candidates; hence, we have what .may
be termed a provincial certificate, for it
would requiremore tha-n an ordinary life to
get round ail the counties. The làa* of'
course is-evaded. by so, doing, but these are
facts, prepare wvhat theory we may to, ex-
plain thein; therefore, the principal profit is

reaped by those making the least effort and
doing the lowest type pi, work.

Let us take a glance at the highest possi-
ble grade of certificate, not forgetting ta
note that a second class provincial is ini. the
majority of instances,, a very good indication
that the holder is qualified to take charge
of an ordinary public school. The value
of these certificates will, lin future, be much
increased froni the fact, that they are to, be
issued by the Central Comnxittee. Although
there are a few excellent local boards, yet
it must be admitted that soine inspectora
are ta be found who have proved them-
selves unable to examine correctly the
answers given by this class of teachers..
Therefore, those who take the time ta, pre-
pare fully for passing on these papers; will
have the satisfaction to know they will be
awarded ail they menit, and no, more. To
obtain a first-class A, should be the aim of
ail who intend ta, continue teaching ; the
possession of it entitles the holder to, be an_
inspectar, should he be fortunate enough ta
secure'sufficient infinence with the County
Council when-a vacancy occurs ; therefore,
in not a few instances, Rev. gentlemen net
distinguished for their knowledge of scrhooI
matters have succeeded in obtaining posi-,
tions that should be given ta teac.hers; of
the highest rank. How they could leave
their priestly calling is a question frequent-
ly discussed. The principle involved seems
ta, point ta a belief on their part.that quali-
fications (true or supposed) for the ministry,
entitles theni t. defraud the hard workîng
teachers of positions their ability merits.
The Gouncil of Public Instruction now ne-
.quires those who seek such positions to,
hold Tirst A!s. I have not heard of any
of those Rev. gentlemen writing foÂý an ini-
specton's certificate; perhaps, it is au insuit
ta, their dignity, and in future .they will mnot
take such an, intense interest in the wvelfare
of the Public Schools.

H-aving thus in a hasty manner.touched
somae of th.e salient points reqtfinng,,modifi-
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cation, àL is to be hoped the discussion wvill
be continued. It may be well in this connec-
tion to suggest a fewv thoughts as to the
duty of teachers under existing circum-
stances.

In the first place, ]et al third, class tea-
chers be ivithout rest of mind tili they' get
Provincial Certificates ; then let-thâii care-
fully study the subjects taught in schooland
every morning go before their class
thorouglily prepared. Let us be united in
our endeavors to place the schools of this
Province in the front rank ; ]et us labor
energetically and realize that ive are doing a
work whose effects will rernain ivhen every-
thing we now behold has passed away.
Furthernore, let us assist one another in ris-
ing to the summit. WVe should ever feel a

living syinpathy for the struggler, and be
ready at ail convenient seasons to extend
a helping hand. Finally, Jet us bè a unit
in securing ain adequate return for our
labors. Somê' say ive ar e flot respected,what
poor man.ever is ? Does flot the multituide
boîv to wealth; then if it is necessary-to, have
the respect of those who niiake such asser-
tions, let us unite in compelling them to
take the step that will secure for us wliat
they consider so essential. We should also
see that the prizes -of the profession are car-
ried off by meritorlous teachers, and always
use our influence against the inroads of
thosc who seek an asylum among us,because
thiey have failed in some other pursuit of
life.

SELE CTIO"NS.

HOW WE TEC.1 MORAL-S.

Withi a superior corps of well-p.r:id tea-
chers, iwho consecrate thernseiv es for life
to their business and have ail the necessary
appliances, I cJaimi that we can accomplish
th- moral regeneration ot mankind by
means that have already been tried and
worked successfully.

1 do flot mean by the ordinary appliances,
for they are notorlous failures. We have
in conîmon use four methods of moral
education :-i. Homnilies by text-book and
lecture; 2. Good advice ; 3. Scolding ; 4.
Punishment. These methods are in use
everywhere, and everyvhere failures. The
bad boy hears the virtues talked about in
homilies until he is tired of it. He gets
good advice when he is doing right, and a
double dose of good advice when he is
doing wrong. But it is very rare to find
anybody who would -thank you for good
advice, or who is wvilling to act on it. The
man who really knows how to appreciate
good advice and art on it is already so good

that lie does not need it; if he desires it,
he d *oes net r.eed it; and if he needs itvery
badly, he does flot desire it, but heartily
resents it. The bod boy rejects advice
with contempt,and recieives a liberal supply
of scolding, wyhich makes him sullen and so
wvicked that for bis next offense he i5
wh:pped and left under the debasing
influences of hatred and fear. This is wvhat
might be called imimoral education ; and the
besL. example of this repressive systema is in
our penitentiaries, w'here men are taken in
knaves, punished, flogged, and turned out
malignant villains to prey on soýcety.

Moral education is the reverse of this.
It takes i i crim~inaIs, and turns themn out
good citizens by the familiar means that
common sense recominends-by plac*ng
them ina moral atmosphere, .and keeping
themn in it till their whole nature ischanged,
just as men. are made crim'inaIs by placig
them in a criniinal atmosphere, and keeping
them there tli they are saturated with-base-
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ness. The saine arnount of moral power have ieformned crirninais have dernonstrated
whichi can take crirninal youth, and elevate an amount of poi sufficient for the
thern to respectability, cari take the youth wvorld's regeneration, if rightly applied.-
of virtuous families and elevate them, eo Fi-orn Marcle "Z1foke and Scliool,» Louis-
pre-erninence in virtue. It is, therefore, no 7'li//e, Ky.
exagération ta say that the schools which

EDUCATIONAL FORCES.

The first question the faithful teacher the teacher's success is assured. Under
asks herseif is, Whiat are the educational suchi circurnstances,a -very indifférent teach-
forces broughit to, bear upon My pupils out- er rnay make a child of ordinary ability a
sid.ethe sclioo-ioQLn,? Do they urge the respectable scholar and a useful citizen.
child in the saine direction as.the for~ces of But ups h hl ocm ri
the school-roorn, or are they driving himi useo thi~oe pothe chd t to rn frsor
the opposite course? If in the latter,hosofte9lOiecrae.Dsor
the teacher's chances of success deedis there; ignorance and poverty, the result

ý%)io1YUponher own individual eeind of idleness and intemperanee, are there;
it is a question of great doubt as to th the chuld receives no home training ; by
victory. Two great forces are in conflct- exampie he is taught that the chief good is
the teacher with the influences of the sehool ea.ting and drinking ; that learning is not
room on the one side, and the associations for hun ; he kuows nothing of obedieiace,
of the street on the other. What are ecp syeddwe oreldb
some of these outside educational forces e pnysclfregodnansaericue
Home, with its influences, is the filrst, and in his presence ; hie is taught to hate, to
perhaps the strongest. If the child cornes swear. to fight, to spend the day in idleness
from a well-regulated and upright family, or in dishonest practices, and the nigit .in

the arens ofwhic areinteligstreet broils or home carousals. In thistieprns, vihaeitlient andcaetefreoth ecean hfre
moral, knowving sornething practically of thre as he foce ofnte achrdth oc
niethods of training ciljdren, wv1ose house- ahoectneaainst th e other. Thre
hold the lais' of love encirclesheefia stronger force will gain the victory. Here

affetionbind thehear , where hefulial- the highest skill and tact on the part of thesigntion bnstehat v r hefle-teacher- are necessaiy to counteract thre C'or-sgainin afflictions, Nyhich corne te every rupting influence of what is called a home.
farnily, beais in the faces of the parents, Here delicate questions oftpnmiean -
iwhere annoyances are met good hiumoredly aiesad e
the burden of one ruember is bora equally quire the knoivledge of one master of the
by ai], tire children obey tire parental con- staonoaseritadatge -te the
niand, because of faitir in anid respect and child. They oughit te, be handled rvith great
love for those who command, iveeindus- caution ; for, ivithout destroying the child's

chasityare augt b, wiere love for father and moC'er, and confidencetry and caftar aghbyèxarnple and in them, the teacher nmust, before sire cari
by precept, healthful arnugsernents are pro- acmls n odadgtcnrlo hvdeèd, book~s and papeýrs ad:-pted te, tire acconpls od and gerpye t cntlune ofh
tastes and wants of ail are abundantly fur- hmed anes heart paralye the nflee of
iiished.respèct for superiors and tire aged s thoe. Unlcess is is douneblac the ro
inculc-ated, and good inanners are practised otie airflervinotcunebsa.etr
at ail tirnes and'on ail occa:ùions. Childrenousdinlec.
"'ho coi-ne fi-or such a hioni to tire scirool A second force to be met and overcome
,vil] improve rapidly under the instruction is association. The character of a man is
of a tencher) 'vho, las -svisdorn to direct seldora purer thanù bis associates ; long ago
tileir activit, s in the saine chýaniel.* As it wassi htei onnnctosorp
long as the home forces ànd the forcelk of1 good niianners. Thre poet was right when
the scliool-rooi are in tire saine direction, Ilie said-
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"lVice is a monster of o frightful mCin,
As, to be hated, needs but tD be seen;
But seen too oft, familiar to the face,
We first endure. then pity, theri embrace."

Both observation and experience teach
that Paul and Pope understood hunian na-
ture. Nine truants out of ten
are truants because the power of
association is stronger than the force' of the
teacher. She who succeeds in creating
fiendships among her pupils, and binds
them together by strong social ties, making
the school associations stronger than tLose
outside, wvîll greatly increase lher power for
good. The boy who feels that he has no
fiends in school,althou eh the teacher may be
kind and considerate, cvl ing to his com-
panions oi-ts;ide. The cultivation of the
social power anxc'ng children who attcud Lhe
same school is worthy of sorne efficit. The
feeling among pupils that in the school-
roomn at least they stand upori the same
social platform, does much to help ýtle
friendless and unfortunate in ail school
work. The little timid girl, although she
may corne ftrm a hovel should be made to
feel the rnagnetism of warm hearts the
llrst day of her school life. A teacher of
very ordinary capacity as an in-
structor, who has the faculty of attaching
the littie ones to herseif and to each other,
will succeed, whien a cold and a nierely
intellectual nature, and fine instructor, w'ill

*utterly fail. To counteract the power of
evil associations, and to assist the child in
forming good ones, is a power desirable in
any teacher. To lead the children to love
and respect each other, to organize theni
into one great family, and to mwine about
themn the cords of love %vhich hold together
the merabers of a wetl regulated faxnily with
one common interest, to receive instruction
ftom the 'teacher and týo do her wiIl, are
essential conditions of a good school. If
ail teachers in the city possessed this pov-
er, truancy would cease, and the hundreds
,who enter our schools and leave in a fewv
weeks, to become vagrants; and thieves,
might be saved.

Another force ivhich has nnuch influence,
especially over the older pupilb,is the books
and papers they read outside of school. It
is true that a boy's education is haif complet-
cd when he has formed a taste for reading
good books. When a boy will deny him-
self the amusement of boys of his own age,

because he loves reading more,he ivill w.-th-
out the aid of a teacher educate himself.
The hundreds of eminent meni and women
who, in childhood and youth had no school
advantages, are proofs that this statement
is true. But it is also, true that the charac-
ter formed will be pure or impure, manly or
effemîr.ate, wvorthv or unworthy, according
t-o the books read and secntiments imbibed
from, them. The youth who reade out of
school hours, books of history, romance,
biography, science and travels, which store
the mind - ith useful facts, improve the
taste, and teach sound niorals, representing
vice as hideous and ",v tue as beautiful,show-
ing,, learning to, be desirable, is operated
upon hy a force that will carry him, throug}i
a curriculum of study in hiz school Nwithout
stumbl'ng and -without much assistance.
But siiipe a boy reads books of a differ-
en: charit.ter; just such books as are often
found protmuding from the pockets of boys
who attend the szchools, both public ani
private ; stories which develcpe into heroes
the assassin, the pirate,the higi'7ay robber,

sthe thief, tbe 'ibertine- wvh-.-h extol igno-
rance and vulgarity; the s--utiment that ihe
world owes every one a living, whicher he
works or goes idle; that iveaith, culture.
position and integrity are accidents, flot at-
tainable b> industry and good morals ; that
alI the arnisements and pleasu;es of litz
are fouad in vice rathei than in virtue.; that
obedience to parents, to superiors, and, to
law, is cowardice; that ability to remember
and to, tell vulgar stories iib intellectual
power; and that refinement is effeminacy,
and oug-ht, therefore, to be shunned by
every manly boy.

The children and youth whose reading is
of this charr.cter belong to no particular
straturn of suciety.. They nay be found
among ail classes. They believe there is no
menit in scholarship; no good can corne of
it; laughi at the parent and teacher's talk
upon honeslty tiuthfilness, generosity, tem-
perance in living, pturity in language, and
good inanners. They do flot care for these
things, because they have read in~ strange
stories that their ideal heroes possessed
noue of these qualities. These sentiments,
imbibed from book-s,wvill paralyze theo~fforts
of parents and teachers. As well might a
teacher attempt to stop the river in its
course as to stimulate a boy under iuch: in-
fluences and with suchi sentiments t.> severe
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thought, and to the observance of the rules
of a well regulated school. The influence
of a bad literature is destroying inany bright
and promisingyouths.

Another force bearing upon the pupil is
the popular opinion that education is noth-
ing more than the acquisition of a sufficient

-~amount of knowledge to transact the ordi-
nary business of life. This is talked up and
instilled into the minds of many children.
They give the highest authority for refusing
to study many of the xnost important and
practical studies. The conscientions D>OY,
believirîg that it is time lost, gives the sub-
ject as littlz attention as possible. The
parent teaching this sentiment forges
that the world is progressing ; that ivhat
%vas flot necessary for a boy to knowv twventy
years ago is necessary for him to knowy
nowv. The experience of the past, and the

wvisdom of learnel man of ail professions in
regard to education, are set aside by one
person who has i,.. ei ne~ .3udy to the sub-
ject, and whose vision extends no farther
thaai the object lie has bad in viewv in living.
TÈhe same spirit alleges ihat it is an en-
croachment upon individual liberty flot to
allow every man to choose for bis own
cbild education or total ignorance.

These are a few of the many difficulties
the teacher finds in bis work. He cannza-,
go round them ; they must be squarely met.
The qualifications of a tcacher ontside of
rnerely literary, may be inferred. The
greitter his intellectual attainmients the bet-
ter ; but, better stili, tbe ability to win and
rnould the heart and life of the child.-R-
W. .t,?e;zon, Suj5t Public Schools, C ofumbus,
O/de.

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM AS INJURIOUSLY AFFECTED BY SOHOOLS.

DR. Di. F. LINCOLN, OF BOSTON.

[Read to the Elealth Departuient of the
Social Science -Association, Detroit,
May '74-]

The actual clerangemnent: of the nervous
functions wbsch are corrmonly believed to
be produced by improper influences at
school are the following,, viz.:-

Frirst, a group collectively termed
"neurastbenia," coniposed of debility and

gfeneral depression, dysp*psiasleeplessness,
irritability, btaditche; then nose-bleed, a
symptom of congestion, which seems quite
rare in Aînerica as compared with some
parts of E,.rope; then choreaor St. Vitus's
dance, a discase of childhood proper ; then
neuralgia, bysteria, irritabi- spine or spinal
anoemia, and menscual anomalie--.

The list was given in a pnnted circular of'
inquiry issued to physicians, and fromn their
answers it appeara that little remains to be
added to the list But 1 mnust add that
several correspondents,of their owvn accord.
b1ave suggested othei' evi.ls of more or less
importance-a.s insanity, self-abuse, injury
to the Ui'nary organs from long confine-,

ment, deformities to the c1x.sî and spine,
and typhoid fever.

Wbat barm is done tbrough injudicious
schooling ? In answer let mue say that, if
mental enjoyment does good to tbe system,
the sensation of inadequacy te one's task is
a source of acute suffering and injuiy.
Pain f.eit in a nerve is a proof that the
nerve is flot duly nourished, or bas been
tired out by overwork;: and ini accordance
wvith this fact we find that its proper func-
tion,that of distinguishing objects by means
of touch is weaktned during an attack of
neuralgia. In muscle fatigue easily passes
into pain, wbich may quite cripple one for
a wbrle,as when a person begins too violent-
ly wvith gymnastic, exercises. But irn the
mind we feel the pain called depression of
spirits, when required to, diseharge mental
duties beyond our strength. The sensation
is like tbat felt by insane patients suffering
froru iielancholla, to, wbomn life is only a
burden and suicide the only apparent duty.
But it is rarely the case that such a condi-
tion occurs in young cbildren. If over-
worked, theïr minds are apt. also to be
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strongly interested, their feeling in z, state fr9mii bis total growth, stuinting his mmlid
of tension. Their ambition acts as a spur, and body together.
and does flot let themi knowv how tired they IDc:-privation of sleep is another factor in
are; so that irritability, rather than depres- producing- exhaustion. Let it be remarked
sion, is cliracteristie of chiildren suffering thiat the worst thing about " homne lessons"l
fromi school taslcs. And bc it said that this is the danger that thiey will be studied late
state is inost needlessly aggravated, by a in th 'Unnadb tecnet~cn
great many petty restrictions and poinlts Of dition of the brain so produced 'prevent the
discipline, which keep the child in a state child from fatllingc iinto a sound refreshing
of continuai apprehiension. He is perhaps sleep.
marked for tardiness, andcihence eats lis 1e privation of food often occurs. A
meals in a state of trepidation lest lie be child under twvelve can not ustially go more
late at school. Hle is rnarked for eacn ha forIor itotfo;a d iaî
recitation, and is constantly nquiring how 0fthis ort houg wilingl boone brivthen

heosnds; aof if e dis ambtiu sevcou zealous schoîar, makes itseélf feit at the next
sciosne ofimpedin detinyiS vermeal .time by, anl incapacity to relish or

present to bis mind. I speak.not of such diarest what is set before himn. Schoolsfolly as giving a child a demerit for co'nina
bshould always ruake a reasonable provision

to school five minutes before the lîour ap- of time and place for the scholars' luncheons,
pointed, or giving merits for the perform- and if there is a long session, the parents

ane f ass îk svepîg ovntetar ought to be expressly infornied of this, and,
of the school-house,or sharpening the ot»er sC dtos

chidre'ssiae pncls!Butwearecaledrequese tospply their children Nvithchilden'si to pe condBu en aielle something suitable. As for the regular
uponver strngl to ond w ichoit meals, a parent is inexcusable who wvill per-

in th m gement of schools whcgive mit a chuîd to miss them, or to take them
tise to anxicty, appiehlension, exaggerated

feeling insot o n ind, whehe of rregula.rly, or to, lose its appetite for them,
joyerepin, in thei of sc holrof except in case of wvar, insurrection, or peril

joy r pinin he iiids f sholrs. by sea!1
But, leaving thi'- point and returning to There is a condition, flot unfrequent in

the effects of overwvork. These effects are the aduit occupants of schools, in which a
developed either by excess in quantity or person seemns to have used ail the surplus of
by a ruonotonous strain of the faculties in. vital force he possesses. Thereis no remedy
one direction. As to excess in quantity, a for such, cases but at prôiracted test from .all
child is capable of doing a good deal of that can tax the powvers.
wvork, but it must be done under the con- 'l'ie scame condition nîay be observed in
ditions of perfeci sanitary surroundings and, older children. But in the younger-say
above afl, of frequent rest. IlThe child's those under ten-the danger lies more in.
brain soon tires," says West,* Iland the ar- another direction. Educators, whether tea-
rangement so convenient to parents,of morn- chers or parents, are always liable io forget
ing lessons and afternoon play, works far that the extreme volatility of a child cannot
less well for it tlîan if the time were more be conquiered, but belongs to bis nature:
equally divided between the two." The hence bis tasks are alwvaye hiable to be
need of frequent recesses is admitted by mouotonous-more like what au aduit
ail, but I find decided differenees of opinion would think suitable t1jan what a child
among teachers as to how frequent they would really be suited wiith. Now the
should be. If a child of eight or nine oversttaining of a factilty in any one direc-
years works baîf anl hour, hie rnay be perfect- tion is a most serions matter.
ly refreshed by five minutes' test amuse- % I ca n fot refrain froni ttacing
nient, and ready to go to work again; but the analogy a step or two further, betveen
if lie is kept at bis tasks for four half-hours the case of wvriters' palsy and that of nervQus
continuou>'ly, twenty minutes 'viii not begin excitability and exhaustion from Severe
to suflce to, bring him up to condition. A tasks at school. The points of ailalogy are
long,unbroken session takes out of a young as follows:. The child's mental trouble
child more than lie cain make good by te- shows itself by unreasonable behavior, lits
pair before the n-ýxt session, and the total of ill temper quite foreign to lis prope-
of these excesses of %vaste is substracted disposition; and the nins niuscular trouble
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is coimronly associated with strange and
purposeless jerkings of the muscles, equally.
foreigu to purpose and reason.

Stili further, if you observe a mari trying
to write in this disorder, you will sec that
the anxiety of the effort makes hirn ten
timnes worse, as if his hand wTere afflicted

dývith stuttering ; while yout well knoiv that
the anxieties arising fron-i emulation, con-
tention for prizes and tank, the unceasing
effort to hold the tongue, to sit straight, to
reach a given goal at a given time, wear out
a child vastly moie than long, hard lessons.

Although the subject of diet is essential-
ly conmiected with education, 1 must at pre-
sent refrain fromn entering into a statenient
of the principles which should direct its
regulation. But upon one matter I feel
especially called to speak. Modem Europe
and Anierica, during the last hundred
years,have entered upon a vast physiological
experiment. This consists in the use of a
a new order of stimulants as a part of the
daily life of everybody, except very young

ichikiren. Whether, ini the epergetic and
stroncrly vitalized population of the Western
States, children are allowed the, use of tea
and coffee, I know flot ; but in New Eng-
land it is extremely co'nmon among the
poorer classes to allow th .se beverages in
full strength, as an article 6f daily use, to
children of five years old ard upwaids. But

II desire to express my wishi that the timne
Jmay soon corne when coffee and tea shall
Jbe withheld entirely from children fronijunder sixteen, or eighteen years of age, ac-

cording .to development, except %vhe n it is
cxypressly recommended by physicians. It
is absolutely beyond a question thaý most
children wiil develop a better physique
ývithout them.

There are three special faults in sanitary
conditions whch do harrn to the nervous
systemrs of those employed in schooi-roorns.
These are the means eniployed in lighiing
up evening schools, the undué heat of
school-roorns, and the excessive dryness of
the air and other- impurities.

Lt is th,ý general custom, I arn sure, in
American school-houses, to keep the ther-
niometer at about 7o 'O F., provided the
furriaces will deliver heat enough. Dr.
Bowditch says ; "In the sitting-roomn of a
family, the heat should not be above 7Z"'
F., flot below 68<"; 7oC the nmediumi, is

the best." Now, with ail possible respect
for such high scientifid authority, I beg to
dernur to this standard, widely accepted
thoughi I know it to be ; for young persons
and chîldren, if properly fed and clothied
and dried, it appears, that 670' or 680 - i
quite enough. In the only perfectly ventil-
ated schools I now remember, the temipera-
ture was kept at this !point, and no coni-
plaint of cold w'mis mnade by the scholars.

Neithier heat, carbonic acid and oxide,
suiphiurous vapor, flot excessive drynmess of
the atrnosphere, are felt as. evils by the mUa-
jority of our people. But ali of them are
dangerous in a special sense to the nervous
system. Recent experimients by Dr. Falk,
in Berlin,5hoiv that air deprived of moisture
inakzes the breathing more rapîd and less
deep ; it quickens the pulse and slightly
iowers the termperature of the body. Dry-
ness of atmosphere certainly tends to make
the hurnan subject irritable and excitable..

I close these reinarks with a brief surn-
inary of the rmost conspicuous results of the
investigation :

i. School-work,if performned in an unsuit-
able atmosphere, is peculiarly productive of
nervous fatigue, irritability, and exhaustion.

2. By Ilunsuitable" is chieflT meant
close»" air, or air that is hot enough: to

flush the face or cold enough to chili the
feet, or that is Ilburnt > or infected Nvith
noisome fumes of sulphur or carbonic
oxide.

3. Very few schools are quite free frorn
this fault.

4. Anxiety and stress of mind,dependent
mostly on needless formalities ini discipline
or urnvise appeals to ambition, are capable
of doing vast harm. It is hard to say how
much is actually dc ne; but a strong senti -
ment adgainst such injudicious methods is
observed to, be springing up in teachers'

5. The amount of study required lias flot
often been found so great as would harm
schiolars wvhose health is otherwise w'elI cared
for.

6. Teachers Nvho neglect exercise and
;lerles of health seeni to be almost cer-
ti o become sickly or "'break down."*

7. ymastcsare peculiarly needed by
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girls ini large cities, .but witih the present
fashion of dress gymnastics are flot practi-
cabie fqr larger girls.

8. The health of girls at the period of the
development of the menstrual fufictions
ought to be watched over with unusual care
.by persons possessed of tact, good judg-

ment, and a personal knowvledge of their
characters.

9. One of the greatest sources pf harm ns
found in circumstances outside 'of sohool
life. The social habits of many older child.
ren are equally. inconsistent with j-ood
health and a good education.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

(We give this -month the Third and
Second 'Olass papers at the recent County
Board Examinations. ThÇle First Class
.papers wilI be given next month. For the
convenience and information of teachers
we also give the values assigned to the sev-

~eral questions by -the Central Board, the
flrst number in each case being, the valu e.)

THIRD CLASS.
EYNGLISH GRAMMAR AND ETYMOLOGY.

Value 200.

4Under a systemn ini whick political
weight',is perpetually regulated by the mag-
.nitude and importance of the community,
-.ikre is no reffon forpreserviing an arbitrary
,Zi2itprescribed under an obsolete condition
of things, and the nominal representation
.may be determined by, and correspond
with, the real position of the electors?"

Ha~re on rej5resentation.
.40. :i. Divide the sentence into proposi-

tions, state their kind and conDec-
tion, and analyse them.

.40. 2. Parse the ten italicised words.
Ji. 3. Change the construction of the

sentence by substituing for the
verbs in the passive voice their
active forms.

18. 4. Give the meaning of the Latin pre-
fixes which occur in the extract.

-2o. 5.Whàt is the force of thie affixes a,ge,
ry, ice, domn, ness, ock, ic, -ose, isii,
and en. State-in regard to each
whether it is of Olassical or An-
glo-Saxen.origin.,

.a.6. 6. Explain the terms Declension,
Conjugation, Case, Mood, Tense

and Participle, illustrating your
answer with examples.

16- 7. Form the past tense and the past
participle of Rid, Rend,. Shed,
Dive, Learn, Light, Wed and
Speed.

15.- 8. Show by examples how a verb may
be modified by a word, by a
phrase, and by a subordinate sen-
tence.

2o. 9. Correct thé following sentences,
and quote the mile of syntax
transgressed in each case :

"The chaplain entreated my
comrade and 1 to dre.ss as well as
possible."

"1This is j ust as if an eye or a
foot shonld demand a salary for
their service to the body."'

1The mechanism of clocks and
watches were totally unknown'»

IlIn these kind of expressions
some words seemn to, be under-
stood.»"

GEOGRAPHY.

Value iyo.

12. 1. What are the causes of the semsons,
and of the varying length of day
and night ?

1 2. 2. Describe the Gukif Stream; and
mention somne of its effects.

-16. 3. Name and describe the course of
the principal rivers that discharge
(a> into the Black Sea ; (b) into
Lake Ontario.

i o. 4. G,îve ie r>ouncianes and phys.
features of Greece.
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12. 5.-Naine the states of the N. American
Union on the Atlantic, wvifli their
capitals.

iS. 6. State as accuratelý' as you can the
position of C. Clear, Balkan Mts.,
I. of Wight, Bahama .Is., C. Mat-
apan, Long Id., C. Hlatteras, C.

è Breton Id., Firth of Forth, Mira-
michi Bay, R. St. Maurice, R.
Richelieu; also of Mt. Hooker,
Mt. Cotopaxi, Mt. Blanc.

30. 7. Draiv a map of the Province of
Ontarïo, marking the counties and
chief rivers.

28. 8. Where, and for what noted, are
Liverpool, Saratoga, Birmingham,
Belfast Greenock, Hull, Florence,
Prague, Havana, Martinique, Rio
Janeiro, Toulon, Nice, Cronstadt?

i9. 9. Mark on your niap of Ontario the
principal towvns of the western
peninsula.

ARITHME7 IC.
Value 200.

S8. .1. Simplify<
t *-* 34

7ir II'-2Î{f I-j-2i J

18. 2. A Wine Merchant pays $17 5 for a
hogshead of wine, and bottles it
off into an equal number of quart,
pint, and haif pint bottles: how
many dozen of each has he, and
at what must hie seil it per dozen
to gain -.ý of bis outlay.

18. 3. What must be the face of a note so
that -%hen discounted at a bank
for 4 nionths and 9 day.c, at 9 per
cent., it, will give $240 ?

18. 4. A, B and G'having equal shares Qf
a ship, se.ll respectively one-third,
one-quarter, an~d one-~fifth of their
shares to, D, ývho dies and leaves
bis share-equally among them : If
B's and C's interest in the ship be
worth $37,300, what is the value
of As share?

58 . A Farneér bas 500 bushels of wbeat;
lie can seli it at once for $1.20 a
bushel; by storing it for six months
at a cost Of $20 paid in advance,

be can realize $ 1.3o a bushel; he
adopts the fqrmer course: deter-
mine how much he bas gained or
lost by so doing.

18. 6. Express the value of .8à of 8s.+

.05 Of 2 gUineas +1.8 Of SS.
'S- 7. A Merchant bot. a number of bar-

rels of flour for $x,8o, ; he used
2o bbls. and -sold -t of the re-
mainder for $1,568 whicb was
$224 more than cost. Howv
rnany barr els did he buy ?

%8. 8. Whengold is quoted at 1331, what
is the gold value of a $îô green-
back ?

18. 9. A piece of land whose lengtb is i S
yds. -1 ý4 ft., and breadtb 3 5 yds.,
is to be exchanged for part of a
strip of land of the saine quaIity,
whose breadtb is 15 yd. 2 ý/2 ft.
Find the length of the equivalent
strip.N

18. îo. What is the duty 0Iý 4 hogsheads
of sugar each iveighIýig i,:i8o lbs,
gross, at 24 cents a Xpounà ; tare
14 pe ceflt.

2o. i i. A Merchant in New ý7ork wishes
to remit to London a bill -of ex-.
change for£,293. îs. od.; what is
the cost.of this billwhen exchange
is at 9y2% premnium?

20.

EDUCATION AND SCHOOL LAWV.
Value i5o.

i. Wbat relation does Instruction bear
to Education ? Point out the
function of eacb in1. forming the
character of the child.

2. In what ways may the Teacher
best promnote the moral develop-
ment of bis pupils ?

27. 3. Hlow would you deal with the fol-
lowving cases:-

(aý The class is inattentive.

(b) Attendance is-irregular.
(C) Some of your pupils have

been injure 'd by excessive indul-
genee.aàt borne?

20. 4. Whatîs required ini oider to teach
Arithmetio successfully ? Give
notes of a. lesson on Subtraction.

2o. 5. 'What are the regulations in re-
gard to the Teacher's absenting
himself from, his school.
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18. 6. What aims ivould you keep in vie'v
in preparing an object lesson ?
Sketch -such. a lesson. on IlThe
Camel."

25. 7. What duties do the Regulationsre-
quire of Public School Teachers ?

H ISTORY.

Value.150.
16. x. Naine the persons most distin'guish-

efi in li "iai , r poiiticS

'who flourished ini England during
the reign of Elizabeth.

16. 2. What causes involved England in
wvar with Spain in, the tinie of
James r? Give some account of
that war.

x 6. 3. How was Queen Aune related to
hier successor ? What famous
men adorned hier reign ?

16. 4. Describo the condition of the Eng-
lish people under the early Nor-

î6. 5. Give a brief sketch of the reigi of
King John.

16. 6. IDetail concisely the events wbich
led to the battie of Waterloo. Give
the date of the battie, and its re-
sults.

zr6. 7. Say wvhen týie following persons
lived. and for what each is fa-
mous : Dunstan, Sir Thomas
More, Bcn Jonson, William Penn,
Dr. Ddwvard Jenner, John How-
ard, George Stephenson.

16. 8. iBriefiy describe the first settiement
iof Canada.

22. 9. Where are the following, places,and
with whae historicral events are
they connected : Stamford Bridge,
Crecy, Naseby, Dunbar, Fonte-
noy, La Hogue, Trafalgar ?
ENGLISH COMPOS ITION.

Value 7S.
Write a letter to a: frien d giving an

account of the way in wvhich you
spent the last six months.

SECOND CLASS.
ENGLISH GRAMMýAR AND ETYMOLOGY.

Value 25o.
"Thére is none but he

Whotse being I do fear ; and under him
Mygenius; is rcbuked 4 as, it issaid,

Markt Antony's was b' C.-sar. Hechid the sisters,
When first they put tL name of king upon me,
And bade them speak to him ; then, prophet-like,

hehi hlm 
nahrt 8n ofig;Upny head hypae rils aonAnd put a barre sceptr an nif grie,

No on of mi e su c ing."

Th.r c u to e e re on n s ae' th ie id anbe d conneo, n ulae b nysed th f i e an thPI

5. .Pase 'thelmre' 'oe b t, ' Ac. nd c.1

48 'r Dvthe as sgeako,' Sn i 6;

'hin,'and fanthein .;and l

'no. '.Pa sonthr,' 'inne,.' 'but,'suc-
c eeini 1ci,' in 1. h.

24. 3. Give the derivation of 'none,'
' prophet,' ' uine,' ' fruitless,' 'bar-
ren,' 'crow%,n,' ' sceptr e,' and 'suc.
ceeding.'

36. 4. Enumerate the affixes denotingstate,
condition or quality, and give an
examnpWç.f each ini combination.

16. 5. Make a list of words derived from
lego, includ:iig four fromn the Latin,
and four fromi the Greek verb.

2o. 6. Parse the- italicized words in tlre
following senten.ces-

"Did 'religion,' when our trans-
lation was made, inean godli-
ness?"-7rncli.

Thits shall nankind bis guardian care engage,
Thre promised father of a future age. "-Ppe.

"Ia Christian ' hearts 0 for a pagan zeal!
A needful but opprol'rieus prayer '-Yotmy.

IlHe is busy lirasliing."

14. 7. Give instanices of
infinitive phrases
object ofa verb.

infinitives and
us.ed as the

2o. 8. Give examples of the different con-
structions in iwhich ' as' is used,
and tell in which of them it rnay
be replaced by 'ýthat.'

20. 9. Distinguish May I go? £rom Can
I go? Shall I go ? from Will I go?
Were I to go ? from Was 1 to go?
Would I have gone ? from Should
I have gone?

12.

12. 8

30. 9

25.

30. 2.
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GE0GRAPHY.

T'auc ISo.
3.i. Enutnerate the principal functions of

the atmosphere.*

13. 2. WVhat is the position of the earth's
axis in refèrence to the plane of
its orbit, and what are the chief
consequences cf that position ?

16. 3. Give the political divisions of Asia,
also their capitals, and formn of
goverurent.

16. 4. Mention the ehief products, mnanu-
fa.-tures, or exports, of Aleppo,
Coventry, Lille, Cork, Mobile,
flavana, Valparaiso, Sniyrna.

12. 5. Trace the course of the Danube,
narning its tributaries, and coun-
tries drained by it.

26. 6. Sketch a nmap of Great Britain,
rnarking the position~ of Southamp-
ton, Newcastle, Gloucester. Mari-
chester, Aberdeen, and Glasgowv ;
also of the Twveed,the Mersey,the
Clyde, the Severn.

12. 7. Give the capes and bays E. of N.
America.

12. 8. Describe the physical features of
France.

3o. 9. What and wlhere are Rhodes, Baikal,
Carmel, Lassa, Spartivento,
Alicante, Mi-'quielon, Arno, Singa-
pore, T'ahiti, NantLucket, Messina,
Malracaybo, Itasca, Trincomalee?

ARITUNIETIc.

lVallie 2 25.
25. 1 Capital originally invested so as to

yield an annual income Of $2 2,5 00
at the rate of 9 per cent., is re-
invested at i0 per cent., an.d theri
divided among three persons in
shares which are as 4, 7, and 9.
Whdt is the yearly income cf
each ?

30. 2. If U. S. 6's .5-.20 ca n be pýurchased
at 107342 ini currencyinterest'pay-
ablec in gold, and Railway Bonds
bearing 7 per cent. interest pay-
able in Currency can be bought at
85 per cent.,deterrnine the respec-
tive rates of yearly interest yielded
by these investnierits, assurning

that the prernium on gold 1*8 2$
per cent., and that the Railway-
Bonds are subject to a t x of 13
per cent. -

25. 3. A nierchant sells two qualities of
flour, the superior at $6 a barrel,
the inferior at $5 a barrel ; in
the menth' çf A î-i, "ne soidi 150
barrels, receiving therefor $8 zo.
I{ow many barrels of each kind
did he seli ?

25. 4. If a merchant selis on credit to, a
retail groceron the ist Novernber,
goods to the arnount of $»oo ; oni
the 6th, goods to the arnount cf
$225; on the 18th, goods to the
arnourit of $i80 ; onl the 22nd,

$,and on the ),gth, $120.
Find the equated tirne at which
the'whole debt for the month be-
cornes due.

20.

25.

25.

10.

5. A mani having bought a lot cf
goods for $750, seils one-thirti at
a loss Of 4 per cent. ; by what in-
crease per cent. must he i'aise that
selling price, in order that by seil-
ing the rest at the increased -rate;,
he niay gain 4 per cent. on the
wvhole transaction ?

6. The value of the paper required for
papering a roorn, suPPOSieg it Y4~
of a yd. ivide, and .4y4d a' yd.,
is £2 3s. i 34d; what îvould be
the cost if the paper %vas two feet
wide, and 4d. a yard.

7. A New York merchant. shipped to
Liverpool xo,ooo buzhels of wheat
which cost delivered,. $2.15 in
currency per bushel, he sold it for
7s. 6d. a bushel, and invested the
proceeds in cottons at 8d..a yard,
which, after paying an advaloreM
duty of 30 per cent., 'ne sold at
3o cents a yard in currency.
Determirie his profits - fromh these
t#nactions, gold at 37 j4 per ct.
premiunl.

S. If 36 mren working 8 hours a day
for 16 days, -cari dig'a trench 7 2
yards long, 1.8 Wide; and 13 deep;
how many man viill dig, ini 24
days,.a, trench -64 yards' .lçng, 27
wide, and 18 deepP

es-
eîr'

'st
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20. .9. A nian,-S'lls 3.7,6 bushe'ls of wheat
.v atap'ofitof.8 pèr cent.; 'and 296

bush els at a profit.2 pf 1-2 per cent.;
had lie sold the .1.-0l at a uni-
ïorm profit o; iô .1>à cenL, hé'

vo'uld* have'rèceived Y2 îr4. 3d.
mncre tlïan 'he adffially did; wvhat
was te' piicê pe'r*bùshel paid for

20. Io. (a) The hèîght of a tower on a
river's bank ii '5o fèe, the
length of a line frein its top to
the opposite banjk is 65 feet.;
find the breath. of the river.

<b) The contentý of a ciâtern is the
sum of two-,'ubes whose edges
are [0 inches 'and 12 inches
.reepJctivly, and -the area of
its base is th, -difference ôf
two squares whose sides are
ii~ t. and 'î ft. respectively;
find its depth.

EDUCATION AND SCHOOL LAW.

Valueý 175.

25. i. Distinguish and.describe the differ-
ent znodes of que'sti»ong, eniploy-
«I by'approved teachers; point

-out advantages and disadvantages
attending each.

-~20. 2. What rêlation' does instruction
bear .to- educatiôn ? Show the
effect of each -i n forrniing the
charactèt'of -the child 1

20. 3. In what ïways iy the teacher best
promnote -the moral development of
his pupils ?

20. 4. What is meant by School Govern-
ment? ?By what m ens may it be
secu réd ?

.2o. 5, Enutnerate the spécifié duties in-
cumfbént, .by the Regulations,

6. -upon ffie Public School 'Teacher.
20. 6.Describethe accommodation need-

ed..for -a Échool of iSo.,Pupils;
give the number of .,teachiers, and
the appliances required.

20. 7. Constructaà tiýne-table- for the low-
est divfgibùt f sucli a school.~

3o. 8. Specify.the duties of Public School
Trustees in regard to (a) School
Meetings, (b) Raisiog School
Moneys, (c) Returnis and Reports.

20i

120.

LU.CLID..

NOTE.-Those yydn~~ho, take, offy ooï 1
~.~fne t~isev~ ~thé'ir ~eVil, questions.

Those who, take Booký 1 nnd -,11 Wifll bomit the
questions marked %vith a asterisk pinefr i and
2.l

one side' of auriafgle -be pro-
duced, the -exterior angle.is
greater tban e'Îthér' of ihe in-
teior-opposite angîes.

*2. If two triaigles.,,have. two angles
.of th~e one equal, tq XV.w9 anglep

.ofhe the, ach each, and'
one, side. équâ1. to 'one side,
nasnely, teidsoèpjosife to
the equàa* mglés, thien. shalli the
other side&. :be'-équal, 'each, to
* each. -

0.3. If a straighli ne falliùg on two
other'ý straight unes ;-iâke. the
a1térnate-' affgles' e'q,' 'ta each
otherthesetfwo hti ih uns shall
beýpaiallel.

20. 4. If'a* $traîght 4iUne, -fà11 upon twvo
parallel'âtraifit-lnes,itý Aes the
two. initerior angles uýon îhe-same
side together èquâl: :te tvo, right
angles.. .

20. 5. Assurrdng Propositiôn XXXIIl, de.
duce,.the .corollz. af heex
terior angles, of jpany ,,,rectilineal

.figiire, ruade.by pmoduçing the
-sides suçcessively n ..the saine
direction,, are .tgeçther.- tqua1 to
fouir rigltagls:

20o. 6. If a straight Unie, drawn parallel to
the base ,ôf a tringle,, bisect one
of the sideg, it shahl. bisect, the
other also. -

25. 7. Let AB Cand ADC*,be two.triangles
.on 1 he saine base AC, and between
the saine paàraliçis AC. and BD.
Pro;ve, thLt,. if:14lç sides AB and
.BÇ.are.eqýiàlI to one anotiirtheir
sumi is lessa than theswn of the
sides AD and DC.

2o. 8 fsagtlebeiieinoany
two' pàrts,Îtherètngl'es.cdntained
by :he who!e 'and ea'ch of the
parts. are together .equà1 to the
squareý on hhôle Vune..

25. ;q. Ifa straght ine.be :biseèted and
pzoduced to any . po)int4 .the rect-
angles contained by *the' whole

îa44

2.
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9*4;7

What do, you understahd by Ilthe
Cabinet?" 1

What dc.ausés- led,-to .the dethrone-
Iient,,of Richard' II

14- 5. How Was Queen -Anie related to
hier. sùccessor? . Giyç a short
sketch- of.er reign.

12. 6. 'DistiÈgùishL the-occasions on which
Canaàdaàs 'béf a riti her

20. 7.. ExplaLfl Wiat is nfieant by IlThe
Invinicible. Arxnadaý'- -"Cz:omwell's
Trfiers,»"I The. Jacbit.es,» IlThe
Stâmp Act> "ThMe Repeal of the
Côis Laws.>:

I20.ý ". 'Whie.did' the .fôoiving eminent
persônaes 'l ive, and for what are
they restp9ctîvelyf;'iapus ? King
Rob ert Bruce,Te Chevalier
e$ayà.r, .Si'r Fracis Bacon, Sir
John Fixdn,,r dward Jen-

28. .9. Wheretare these --places; and with.,
'what important istýorical eventsý
associated. ..Iýaseby1, , Flodden,
ýaià thon,,Arbçl.,lode,Za,

rbarsal*ia ?. -.Giv~,ê ts
i i. zio. Describe, any onje.. of.,hey. -events re-

ferréd to.in: the laetJ question.

i.What is a Tfrial BalanceS? When

the iDr.-àaxd Ç-Cr.coluinn ae equqýI,
are- -thé- -ledget "acciuIsts, necés-

2. eieihSôk-àdc the ,iofit

'hute thus produced, and the part
of it.,produiced, -together with, &c.
(6. ii.)'

25. io. DiNid -a, stiàighe iie into two
*pattga, such .thatthe sum of their

.squiairesrny be -the.îleast posible.,

l'alte 1Q

12. 1. Give some accouint of the expiera-
*ti.ons of Marquette and La Salle.

18. 2.Under'What sovereIüs.ýof England
bas 'thie p ôwer ùf~ the crown been

-. 1. .gatest? :Give the reasons of
.yout opinion.,

rf Q STIONS. 25

and Loss accountand the Balance
ý.accôunt,-g

3. Qpnldç ~o~tfr~efollowing
fr ansa éonùs , 1'3d êlosè the ac-

*co.wnt',:-
Jpnuary îst,* havé opIiand, cashi, $2,oocà;

winee '5o pipés;. ab- $3 50 per pipe,
$1 71500-' Februaty ,Ist, sold Wil-
liarason. &,Co. -for cash; 6 pipes of
wiùe at$7,February ioth,sold
Janmes Allan ý&"Cvé.o 4 for cash, zo
pipes,,-%viàeât $37Match 12th,
botîghtýof e d'ams, for cash,
17,pipés .of wine,- at:$366 ; Martch
.3oth,àcild. Michael-,Sullivan & Co.,
for-cash-, -0pipes, a.t;$375. April
axn0, bought for cash from Joseph.
-Sýaunton, P- pipes;_ at $375;;
April î,5thi, sold.;for cash to James .

Ale. . CO., .ý pipps, at $406..
Mayà 5th, sold for cash to Charles;.
Thompsonù, Y pipe, at $400. May

* 6t, -sold t.0,Anderson & Çc,
* ~ ,pîp,~s, i,4,,d sustained in-

jury,.ý.at $P02. Jule r6th,bought
Of WM. Aeàrms fqr,çh,'x ipes_
at,$a5~i 5.pipçs: at $355.
june E8h sl t'os Btt for-

cash,,2 pipes,,at $3ý.5, ;june 30,

cash, 0 "Pips, at .$j45i and 7'
pipes, $ý. 37-5. .4ly, ist, took.
stoéck and found o,hatd-

Cash.........$9,081
Wine,,20i piýpe1at $350,.... 7,000

~13 $365.... 4,745

ENIGLISH- COMPQsitir9Ne.
Value 75..

N'OTE-Each-- Uandida.te may choose any
oône of the. fologiingr, ubjçcts ,.

i. A 'WinterE,'ening -in Canada.
~.Spain-.:- j

-3. Tobacco.

FOR SECOND AND THIRD CLASS.

"'9The'neastires which, he sûpportéd or op-
*pose-d,-ay divideibe opinions. of!
posterity, .as !they, hàve dividedi

iwilL.nIMost certàinly-.irnd: ibe.
unanirnous greverence df;future gen-
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erations by his pure sentiments
towards the co,-nmonwealth ; by
bis zeal for the civil and reý1igious
ri,"hts of ail men ; by bis liberal
principles favorable to mild gov-
ernment, to the unfettered exer-
cise of the human faculties, and to
the progressive civiliýation of
niankind ; by his ardent love for a
country of which the well-being
and greatness were indeed in-
separable frora his own glory ;
and by bis profound reverence for
that free constitution ivhich he
was universàlly admitted to under-
stand better than any other mani
of bis age, both in an exactly
legal and in a comprehensively
philosophical sense."
NATUJRAL PHILOSOPHY.

Value r,75.

-i. z A straight lever ACB, without
weight, the fulcrum being C, is in
equilibrium, ini a horizontal posi-
tion, under the influence of twvo
weights, namely, P acting at A,
and W at B. If' AC=3 Y3 feet,
and BC=43 feet, and if the
pressure on the fulcrum is 24 lbs.,
find P and W.

16. 2. Assuming the principle of Virtual
Velocities, apply it to determine

W
the mechanical eficiency -> of

the Screw, the Power being sup-
posed to act in a plane at right
angles ta the direction of the
screw.

16. 3. A weighit W is kept at rest on an
inclined plane by a po-wer P act-
ing parallel ta the base. Does
such a machine ever act a
mechanical disadvantage ? If so,
when ? Illustrate by an example.

x6. 4. If a pIupil should say, that, in the
case of a* body at rest on an in-
clined plane unde, the influence
of a Power P acting parallel to the
plane, the weight of the body and
the force P, being neither equal
nor directly, opposite, cannot pos-
sibly counterbalance one another;

and should ask ivhat force,

additional to these, acts on the
body so as to keep i *t at restl
ivhat would you reply ?

16. 5. What is meant by the Résultant cl
a number of forces acting at a
point? Draw any Uines AB, BC,
CD ; and let a particlé at A bc
acted on by forces parallel to the
lines AB, BC, CD,taken in order,
and represented by them. in
magnitude. Prove (assuming the
principle of the Parallelogram of
Forces) that the resultant of these
three force as represented in
direction and m*agnitude by A.D.

16. 6. ABC is an equilateral triangle, cf
;vhich the side is one foot. A
particle at A is acted on by a
force represented in magnitude
and direction by AB. Let the
force be resolved into twvo forces,
one in a direction parallel to BC,
the other ', a direction perpen.
dicular to JC. Find the lengths
of the lines representing these
forces respectively.

16. 7. A hollow cylinder, whose height i
6 feet, while the radius of the
base is i foot, is filled with waler.
Find the pressure of the water on
the interior of the vessel, firsi,
wvhen the vessel stands on its base
on a horizontal floor, and secoizdl«,
when it lies on fts side on a hori
zontal floor. (The weight of a
cubic foot of water is zcoo
ounces; and the solid content of
a cylinder is found toy multiplying
the area of the base by the
height.>

16. 8, The height of the baxometic
columnn being 3o inches, flnd the
pressure of the atmosphere on an
area of one square* foot, the sp.
gr. of mercury being 1 3.6, and the
weight of a ciabic foot of water
(sp. gr. = i) 1,000 ounces.

16. *9. Describe the Air Pumnp.
i6. *io. Describe thue Syphon.
16. Ili . Describe the Common Fump.

*Li describing these instrum~ents, the candidate
should bring*clearly out the pruiciples involved in
their construction and use.

2C

20

20

15

20

17

i8

20

21

-24Zi
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20. 3. If a quantity of Alcohol containing
12 pounds of Carbon and three

-pounds-of Hydrogen were to un-
dergo, complete combustion, how
many pounds- of Carbon Dioxide
and bow man>' of Water would be
forme-d ?

15. 4. What element entersinto the corn-
position of every acid?

I3OTANY.

*Value 75.
20. 1. How are plants nourished before

and after appearing above ground?
17. 2. Give an account of the various

modes -of propagating plants from
buds.

I8. 3. Teil what you know about the
varlous forms of the calyx and the
corolla.

20. 4. Explain the terms Cotyledon, Pin-
nate, Rootstock, Filament and
Radicle.

HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY.

Value 75.
2[. 1. Give a full account of the process

of diges;tion.
18. 2. Enumerate the bones and describe

the joints of the riglit arm.
r8. 3. Explain the structure and state in

detail the uses of the skin.
i8. 4. Describe the structure of the lungs.

MUSIC.

Value 75.
15. i. Write the Scale of E. Major and B

flat minor -with their proper signa-
tures, marking where the senii-
tones -fall,both ascending and des-
cending.

10. 2. Give the signs for'simple triple
time and the signification of each.

EXAMNA2'IONJ QUESTIONS. 4

CHEMISTRY.

Value 7s.
20. x. Name the compounds of Oxygen

and Nitrogen, and give 1the for.
mula, the molecular wveight and
the density of each compound.

20. 2. Under what conditions is the boit-
ing-point of Water 2 12 0 F. ?
How may the actual temperature
of boiling water be raised or low-
eredP

i1o. 3. Wha t characters are used to denote
silence? Write one of each kind,
with its namn&and value.

15. 4. Write a bar of each kind of note in
general use in * time, niarking
how many should be counted to
eacb.

i o. 5. What is the use of the leger lines,
and name the notes on the first
leger line above and below the
treble and bass staves.

115. 6. Hoîv can you tell in what key a
piece of rnusic is written ?

DRAWING.

Value. 75.
i. Draw a square and namne the conditions

necessary for its formation.
2. 17oW dloes a rhombus differ from a

.square.
3. Drawv a right angled triangle and name

'the sides.
4. Bisect a given uine and erect a perpen-

dicular by one operation.
5. Erect a perpendicular at the, end of a

given Une.
6. Draw a Gothie arch and show by con-

strucLion lines how the archstones
radiate.

7. What is a decagon.
8. Give a general rule for inscribing any

given polygon in a circle.
9; Draw a regular hexagon.
io. Draw a heptagon.

ALGEnRA.

Value 175.
17- 1. Find the continued product of the

expressions, a+bjc, c±a, - b,
b+c-a, a +6b- c.

as + a2 b a(a- b) 2ab
17. ý2. Simplify'-___

a
2 b-be «(a+b a2 -..b2

17. 3. Find the Lowest Conimon Multiple
of 3x2 -2x-1, and, 4x3 -2x 2

-3x +I.
17. 4. Find the value of x from, the equa-

a- -3bx
tion, ax- -- ae-~ = bx +

a

6bx-5a2 b x+4a

2a 4

347
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17. 5. Solve the sinultar.eous' equations,
ab

-t -;=n
xy

c d

x y
17. 6. In the immediately precediig'

question, if a pupil should say,
that, when ;zb = md, and bc = ad,
the value of x, obtained in the
ordinary method, bas the forni *,Q

and that lie does flot know how to
interpret such a resuit, whiat would
you reply ?

17. 7. Two travellers set out on a journey,
one with $ioo,the otherwvith $48;
they meet ivithi robbers, who take
from. the first twice as much as
they take from the second; and
wvhat remains ivith the iirst is 3
times that wvhit h reniains îvith the
second. How nîuchi moneyq did
each traveller lose ?

17. 8. A and B labor together on a piece
of work for two days; and then
E finishes the work by himiself in
8 days ; but A, with. haif of the
assistance that B could render
wvould have finished the work in 6
days. In what time could each
of them do the whc'Ie work alone?

1 7. 9. P and Q are travelling along the
saine road in the sanie direction.
At noon P, who goes at the rate
of m miles an horr, is at a point
A;- while Q who goes at the rate
of ni miles in the hour, is at a
point B, two miles in advance of
A. Wlien are they together
lias the answer a meanîng, when
rn-n is negative ? Has it a
meaning when in = n ? if so, state
what interpretation it mnust receive
in these cases.

20. IDo. P is a number, of two digits, x
being the left hand digit, and y
the right. By inverting the digits,
the nuniber Q is obtained. Prove
th at i (x±+y) P-)9 (x-)
(P±Q-).

A1NSW.ERS.
.ALGEBRA.

x. 2(a2 e' +b! c' -LC' d' )-..(at +b& + ci )

3a
2. --

a+b

2a(2b2!5
4.

4a-3b
bc-ad

5. x=-
iib- ind
bc-ad

6. The given equations are flot independent
equations, but one of therais1 de-
ducible froru the other; the values
of x and y are consequently indic-
terminate.

7. $88 and $44.
8. 14 days and i i days.

2
9. hours. Wlien 72-fl is negative,

M11
the traveflers wcere together

2

.- hours before noon, supposing
72-111
theni to have commenced their
journey by that lime. When
Vi = Y, they are at no finite tume
togeth.er.
NATURAL PHIlLOSOPHiY.

1. 14 lbs. and i0 lbs.
4. The reaction of the plane on the body,

exterted in a direction at right
angles to the plane.

AB ABV
6. - and

7. 2625 x 3.14161Ibs
875

2

S. 2125ibs.

ARIrHMETIC-I II.

Question. A.ccount.

104
2. 12 doz. $2.39j!ý, $4-7916,
3, $247.98 t

4- $16'8oo

$9.58~.

7-
8.
9.
I 0.

I I.
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1.

2.
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5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
I 0.

11.

Question.
1.

2.

Lost $5.
1,694+
300 bbls.

334 yds. 23! fi:.
$121.088

$1426.168+

Acoouat.
$5,ooo. $8,750, $1 2,250{f U..S. bonds 68%

1Railwvay bonds 6-pr

6o bbls of superior{go inferior 1
Noieimber 14
12 ý/ per cnrt.

£2 3S.s-

$5,375

9s. 8 ý1d-

(a> 41.53 + feet}
(h> 73Ù inchs.

E DUCATIONAL LNTELLIGENCE.

cANADIAN.

-- The Thames Teachers' Association of
Kent bas been reorganized, with J oh n Bry -
den,'Duart, President, and T. Edwvards,
Thamesville, Secretary.

-- The annual meeting of the County of
Waterloo Teachers' Association took, place
at Berlin on the 2d and 3d June. Some
very able essays were read. Messrs. Slherk,
Linton, Connor and McRae introduced,
subj ects for discussion, in which înany mem-
bers took part. The election of officers
resulted in the following gentlemen bein<ï
appointed: President, Mr. Thomas Pearce,
County Inspector; ist Vice, Mr. A. Young;,
2d Vice, Mr. R. Blackwvood; Sec.-Tireas.,
M1r. D. Bergey; Township Represeutatives,
Mlessrs. Wardrope, Ruby, Jackson, Herner,
and McIntyre.

- The Councit of Public Instruction,
diiring its recent session, selected thre
masters for the new Normal School at
Ottawa. The Principal, who -will also be
the English master, is Mr. John McCabe,
at present master of the English depart-
ment of the Provincial Normal School at
Truro, in No';,a Scotia. The mnathamnatical
master is Mr. IV. R. Riddell, who bas for
Sowue time occupied the same post in the
Cobourg Coflegiate Institute., The science
master is Mr. John Gibson, who is at pres-
eût IProfessor of Classics and lecturer on
natural history and geolog y in .Albert Col-

lege, Belleville. A nuinber of other ap-
pointments have yet to be filled before
operations are begun in September. It is
worthy of notice that about forty applica-
tions have been received for the various po-
sitions in the gift of the Council in connec-
tion with the Normal and Model Schoois,
many of the applicants being men of tried
ability, long experience, and good standing
in the profession. The appointments. just
made, in accordance with the usual customn
of the Council, are only for six months,
that being deemed a fair period of proba-
tion, after which they wvill be either made
permanent or cancelled.

....We extract thue following interesting
statisties fronu the iReport: for 1874, of F.
Burrows, Esq., Inspector for the County of
Lennox and Ad6ington :--The total recepts
fronu ail sources amounted to $42,725.94.
The Truistees' tax amounted to $25,141.17.
Total amount expended for ail school pur-
poses $37,411i.80 or $289.74 more than for
1873. *'otal amounts paid teachers, $24>-
648.05 being $'2,430.30 more than in 1873,
or $5,799,02 more thuin in .1872. Total
School population between ages of 5 and 16
wvas 6,1i38 ; 6,43 1 pupils of ail ages 'vere en-
rolled during the year, of whonu 3,388 were
boys and 3,151 girls. The daily average
attendance for first half vear ivas 2,657 and
for second hiaif year. 2',390--a marked. im-
provement on preceding- year. îc22 child-
ren bet.ween ages Of 7 and 12 weîe reptî>ied
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as flot attending any school. The average
turne the schools were kept open including
holidays and vacations was xo months and
23 days. The average expense of eachi
pupit estimated, on the numnber enrolled and
the whole expenditure for sehool purposes
.was $5.72. 0f the 115 Teachers (29 maies
and 86 females> employed at the close of
the year 2 held First-cliaýs Provincial Cer-
tificates; 9 SeconCd-ciass Provinc*al; io
First-class Old Board; 31 Second-class Old
Board; 49 Third-class frc-a New Board;
and 14 -Permnits from, Inspector. The high-
est sallary paid a maie Teacher wvas $500
and the lowest $216. Thelhighest salai-y
paid a female Teacher wvas $400 and the
Iowest $144. The average salary paid maie
Teachers was $ý 1-4.6 7 or $102 rmore than
iii 1872. 0f femnale Teachers the average
salary was $20o6. The Teachers were of
the following persuasions :-Methodists 66;
Episcopalians 14; Baptitst 2 ; Presbyteri-
ans 21 ; and ]Roman CQuholics 12. % Most
gratifying progress bias been made in the
way of providing good school-house accomn-
mnodation. From. the enactmie:t of the
school law Of 1871 to the close Of 1374, nlo
fewer than -37 school bouses, Adolphustown
'built 2 fi-aine:- Ainherst Island i br.,&k and
,ý frame : Bath. a larg two-story brick. with,
four rooms : Cainden 2 brick and 3 stone
and 5 frame: Earnesttown i frame: North
Fredericksburglf 3 brick:- South Fredericks-
burgh i biick and i frame : Richmond 5
brick and 2 frame: Sheffield 5 frame and 2
log. School accommodation according to
the legal standard bias been provided for
6,394 pupils.

-On the report of the Central Coin-
.Jttee of Examiners as to attaininents, and
of the Principal as to ability and aptitude
to teacb, the Chief Supeintendent of Edu-
cation bas granted the undermentioned cer-
tificates to students of' the Normal Schoal,
for the session ending in June last, under
the Act 37 Vie., Cap. 26, sec. 3 1 (12).

FiRST CLAss--Grade A.-Allen, Amelia
Maria ; Campbell, Alexander ; Corner,
Mary Margaret L. J.; Dorland, Solomnon

M;Stuart, Alexander. Grade B.-Cor-
bett, Lewis Christopher; Francis, Daniel;
Sprague, Wiiliam E. Grade C.-Iles, Isa-
bella : McNevin, jaines ; Payne, Albert R.

SRCOND C LAý s-Grade A.-Park-er, Tho-
mas ; Plettit, Hiramn, Bronze Medallist ;
Gillespie, Fannie. Silver Mcdallist. Grade

B.-Adair, Alexander Aird; Barclay, Isaiah
B; Bar-r, MIvaggie; Ballantine, Maria; Booth,
William B.; Browne, Elizabeth M.; Burton
Maggie; Cassidy, William; Collins, F.
Chartes; Devlin, Thomas S.; Dusty, James;
Huif, Samuel; Lough, William R.; Ludlow,
Richard; McGowan, Robert W.; McKay,
Myra; McWilliams, John; Reilly, William
Geo.; Sbore, Margaret Jane; SutherlandJ,
Jeffrey Talbot; Westman, Mary A.nn;
Whitfieki, Maggie; Wigbtnian, George
Easton.

THIRD CLASS CERTIFICATES.-Abbott,
Elizabeth A-; Cain, W'm. L.; Baker Emnma;
Baldwin, Jennie A.; Baxter, Sophie; Boyd,
Isaac C.; Boumns, Thomas; Boydon, Rob-
ert; Carlyle, Thomasina; Cathcart, Caro-
line ; Chnrch, Eliza Jane ; Climie, Kate;-
Comfort, Etnile; Curî-ie, liannah; Dun-
can, Barbara; Fou]ds, Eiabetb; Cillaty,
Lizzie; Glass, Mathew J.; Gray, Annie;
Green, Thomas S.; Harrison, -Aunie;
Holmes, Selina Emmanuel ; Houston, Dan-
iel ; irwin, William ; Johnston, Robert
Xiliamn; Jarvis, Eliza Jane ; Meldrum,
Anne P.; Mitchell, Maggie; Millar, Emma
V.; McCordie, Aima; McCracken, Thos.;
McCredie, Emily; McDoweIl, Bella; Mc-
Kellar, Nancy; McKay, William; Mcf-
.Lean, Mary E.; McLella-n, Hattie; Mc-
Phail, Sarah .Ann; Pascal, Richard; Rae,
James; Robinson, E. B.; Robinson, John;
Robinson, F. Harvey; Shea, Bridget; Si!-
cox, Fannie; Sims, Florence; Sowerby,
John; Spence, Maggie; Symons, William
H.; Van Camp, Lauretta A.; 'Windrum.
Maggie ; Wilkinson, Sarah ; Young, James
Alfred; Archer, David; Chapman, Ed-
win A.; Donalds-on, Elizabeth; Hambly,
Louis Ediward; MeGregor, Mary; OIT,
Mary Ann; O'Reilly, Mary Ann; M'est-
land, Bertha F.

The competition for Ris Excellency the
Governor General's silver and bronze med
ais was confined to the second division, as
the candidates for first-class certficates
have an opportunity for competing for the
Provincial medals at the Juiv exaumination.

The silver inedal is awarded to Miss
Fannie Gillespie, and the bronze medal to,
Mr. RhiraruM Pettit.

--The Picton .ATewf Nation of a recent
date says :-The usual annual Convention
of the -Public School Teachers "of Prince
Edwvard. vras beld on Friday and Saturday
of last week. The attendance numbered
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about sixty-all active members of the pro- tical Algebra, wbich was the last subject on
fession. The chair ivas Qccupied by the the programme. Thefollowing were elect-
County Inspector, who is by the constitu- ed officirs of the Association : President,
tion President of the Association. Mr. G. D. Platt, B. A*.; Vice-Presidents, B.
W. S. Howell wvas first called upon for Ro*th-,ell and J. e. Clark, M. A.; Secretary
some explanations in Gra.nmar, after which and Treasurer, S. B. 'lethery; Executive
Mr. G. E. Crawford, took up the selection Comrnîttee, J. Benson, J. A. Younians, R.
chosen for Analysis, which he made very M. White, J. Wilson, J. Hicks, and Misses
interesting by bis manner of treatment. Eliza Moran, S. J. Brown, J. Gillespie and
In the afternoon the subject of Object Nina Conger. It was resolved to have the
Teaching was introduced by the President, Annulal Excursion on the i3th August,* and
who exemuplified it by a lesson on the to, go to Alexandria Bay or the Inter-
fiethod of teacliing the several parts of a national Camp Ground down the St. Law-
flower. Mr. S. B. Nethery succeeded with rence. J. A. Clark. M. A., wvas appoiated
a very interesting objeet lesson on the ý!elegate to the Provincial Convention in
beaver. Messrs. Rôthwell, J. Benson,' Toronto, and a resolution, was unanimously
Wilson and Crawford next explained some adopted authorizing hlma to bring before the
of the more difficult problems in Element- teachers of that Convention the necessity
ary Arithmetic. after wbich Mr. Nethery of steps being taken to compel Trustees to
made clear the solution of several examples provide for the quarterly paynlent of teach-
ilu "Exchange." On Saturday the subject ers' salaries.
of Reading ivas taken up, when practical -The folowing circular bas been issued
examples were given by a number of teach- by A. McMurchy, Esq., Secretaxy of the
ers present. Mr. Rothwell read IlBernardo Ontario Teachers' Association
del Carpio " in a very spirited manner. The Fifteenth Annual Convention of the
Miss Nina Conger displayed superior tasce Ontario Teachers' Association wvill be held
in her rendering of Byron's IlAddress to in the Theatre of the Normal School build-
the Ocean." Miss Eliza Moran depîcted ings, Toronto, on Tuesday, the ioth day of
very naturally the conflict between Fitz euus Y et aty reocok nteat
James and Roderick Dbu, in the language noont andx. cotinue in sess-ion the ays.r
of Sir Walter Scott. A selee.tion fromn Ticket an ontnu imnessiocn be rocure
Eliza Cook was w'ell read by Miss Maggie bTckeuntasn wit tmmbrhe cnb retaryTe
Graham; but it is no disparagement to the annoualneisan fift et to Stse hae
others to say that Miss Mary E. Browne, membl e s fit ceanch Asotos and re
late of the Institute for the Blind, at Brant- ebrofBacAscitnadoe
ford, merited the bigbest applause for ber dollar to others. L.adies, engaged in teach-
almost faultless elocution as exbibited in ing, free.
the reading of Byron's IlBattie of Waterloo." Most of the railivay companies have
Miss Braivne d1s0 contributed an excellent, agreed to grant retum tickets to members
though brief essaye in fartber elucidation of attending the Convention for one and a
the subject. The next tbing on tbe pro.- third fare, wbich must be presented at the
gamme was Derivation, wbich wvas taken beginning of the journey.
up by the Inspector, who showed the man-i Efforts will be made to secure accommo-
net in which lie thought it should bc taugl- , uati-n on as favorable terms as possible for
and gave a number of examplas of a pe- members of the Association while in To-
culiar and interesting character. Hie gave Çronto. A person will be in attendance at
the preference to per-sonal blackboard illus- th2 Theatre of tbe Normal School Buildings,
traition in tcaching the derivation of words, on tbe first day of Session, to give the
raîther than the systeni of assigning lessons necessaiy information.
to be mem&rrized by the pupil. luI tbe The Opening Address will be delivered
afiernoon Mr. S. M. Dorland, who bas by the President, Professor Goldwin Smith,
been attendingr the Normal School during at half.past seven o'cloek on Tuesday even-
the past session, and bas acbieved tbe vcry ing. An address maybe expected from the
honorable distinction of a First Cla-ss, Very Revcrend Principal Cavan. The
Girade A certificate, gave very clear expia. order of business wiIl be as under: 2.00
naitions of some of the difficulties of prac- p.m. Tuesday-T;-ea-surer's Report; Samuel
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Macalister, Esq. 2.30. p.ni.-Conipusory
Education; Archibald Macalium, Esq.,
7.,30 p.m-Openirig Address : President,
Goldwin Snmith. Reception of Delegates.
2.00 p.M. Wednesday-Certificates to Pub-
lic School Teachers. Il How and by whom
granted ;" J. Thorburn, Esq., M.A. 3.30
p ni.-" School Taxation ;" D. J. McKin-
non, Esq. 7.30 p.m.-The Very Reverend
Principal Cavan. IReception of Delegates.
2.00!p.m.Thursday.-Nomination of Oficers
2.15. p.r.-The Relation between High
and Public Schools; 1-. Dickenson, Esq.
7.30 p.r.-S. A. Marling, Esq., M.A.,High
School Inspectors. The following IR..poits
ili be presented, viz :-Report of the Pub-

lic School Masters' Section. Report of the
Public School 1 nspectors' Section. Report
of the High School Masters' Section. The
Industrial School Coniittce. Comniittee
on time of Meeting.

Any Memiier of Assopiation may propose
other subjects for discussion, which, if ap-
proved by the Board of Directors, wviIl be
introduced to the Association, ivith the un-derstanding that the proposer lead off in
thec discussion.

The Board of Directors earnestly hope
that Local Associations wvill be represented
by Delegates at the- ensuing Conviention, as
provided for by the Constitution. The fol-
loiving article' of the Constitution of the
Provincial Association referý to the fornia-
tion of Branchi Associations:

IlARTTrCLE. S.-Every Local Association
appointing a Delegate to represent it at the
Annual Meeting, shall be a Branch Associa-
tion;- and shali, througli its Repiesentative
hiave one vote for each of its Members
connected -th this Association not present
at the annital 'Meeting, provided the îîames
of such Members and such Representati ýfe,
togetiier witil the annuai fées for the samie,
be transmitted to the Secrctary on or before
the first day of Juiy in each. year."

-Pursuant to notice a ineéting of the
Teachers' Association for Leeds aud Gren-
ville was held rit Delta, rSth and r9Lh of
June, 1875. The meeting opened wvith
D. Kinney in thie chkiir, there being about
focty-t,%vo (4)teachers'present. The min-
utes of the previcus meeting being read,
a discussion arose as to, the action of the
last meeting at Kemptville w'ith regard to
the dissolution of the Leeds and Grenville
Teachers' Association, whlereupon it ivas

moved by Mer. Hunt and seconded by Mr.
Lyres, that Messrs. Evans, Davis, Hanna,
and the mover, beand are hereby, appoint-
ed a Comniittee to, consider the minutes of
the làst meeting, and to report upon the
sanie to-morrow morning. Carried. rhe
President then called uipon Mr. Davis to
explain bis iuetliod of tenc1iing infant class-
es. Mr. Davis read an excellent es say up-
on the subject, in -wvhich lie argued that the
junior classes (ail belowv the Third B3ook)
should not be taught by the novice, but by
thue experienced, though efficient teacher,
because in youth was the time to form right
hiabits of thoughit, of study and of action.
H1e poiuted out various methods of main-
taining proper diibcipline, and of securing
the attention and co-operation of the
pupils. He placed great stress uo
object teaching, and thought that the
School Law' should be ainended by adding
a clause to compel the Trustees to purchase
thie net-essary apparatus for the school-room.
The subject uvas further discussed by
Messrs. Hanna, Kinney, Hunt, Leavitt,
Evans and Janson. The President called
upon Mr. Eyres for arithnietical analysis.
?vlr. Eyres ini discussing the subject, first
ailuded to the age at which it should be
presented to the pupil. Vie argued that
the pupil wvhile menuorizing the multiplica-
tion table, shiould be called upon for the an-
Ialytical solution of simple problems,suitable
types of uvhich hie proposed. He then re-
ferred to the most common difficulties withIwhich the pupil had to contend, and showv-
cd in a very able manner how they could
be casîlv and satisfattorily overcome.
ISeveral problems bcing proposed for solu-
tion, uvere solved analyticaliy, during which
nîany very important mathemaitical princi-
ples wcrc discussed by Messrs. Hunt,
Hanna, Davis, Leavitt, Kinney, and Mc-

to mecet rit S i,*m.
The meeting opcned at 8 p. mn vith the

President in the chair. The attendance
wi's good, every seat in the roomn being oc-
cupied. Mr. Évans took the floor, and
said lie wished to rerpind the teachers of
the fact that thc, stîbiects of linear drawing
.and perspective were now demancled at
their hands; that they were subjects of very
great importance and shiould bc introduced
into every school ; that a knowledge of the
subjects was of incalculable advantage to
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the tourist, tlîu artizan and the mechanic,
and concluded by inoving that Mr. McFiaul
be called upon to give a lesson in drawing
and perspective to the teachers of this As-
sociation. Mr. Hunt, in seconding the re-
solution referred to the great utility of
drawing in the school-room, esp-2cially in
ocular dernonstrations. The motion was
put and carried. Mi. J. H. McFauI took
thn platform, chalk in hand, aid afteî
briefly referring 10, the leading principles
of the science of linear-peispective, showed
how to apply themn by sketchirig on the
black,-boad-in any proposed scal-.e and
viewed at any angle-cubes, chains, tîces,
houses, etc., in parallel perspective. A
vote of thanks wvas then tendered to Mr.
McFaul for the able and practical nmanner
in which lie laid the subject before them.
The President then called upon Mr. Leav-
itt for a reading. Mr. Leavitt, in render-
ing, the "Quaker and the thief,-" displayed
a good knowledge of the princîples of elo-
cution and took his seat amid great ap-
plause. Then followed the debate on the
subjcct of prize-giving, couched in the
following resolution :-?eçoived, That the
ging of prizes in our public schools is pro-
ductive of more evil than good. The
affirmativewithi Mi. Davis for the leader,%vas
supported by Messrs Eyres and Hunt. The
negative,with. Mr.Hania for leader,wvas sup-
ported by Messrs Evans and Leavitt. Each
leader read an excellent essay upon the
snbject. It being about io o'clock p. m.
on iaotion the meeting adjourned to meet
oo Saturday at 8:30 a-..

The meeting opened Saturday with the
President in the chair. Moved by Mr.
Hlunt, seconded by Mr. Evans : That our
Secretary Treasurer be instructed to send a
telegram, to the Sect'y Treasurer of the
Grenville Teachers' Association, conveying
oui complimernts as wvel1 as our besî wishes
for their suceebs. Carried. The Prcsident
called for the continuation of the debate.
All being over, the feeling of the meeting
%%us taken on the subjcct, and was found to
be iii favor of prize giving. The coramittee
on the disposai of the minutes of the previous
meeting repoîted as follows: We,the under-
signed Committee, ha-ving investigated the
Proceedings of the last meeting of the Leeds
and Grenville Teachers' Association: beg

*leave to report : F.lr.r-That the pîoceed-
* mgs taken, and the resolution passed to

break up the Lecds and Grenville Teachers'
Association are illegal and unconstitutional
Second-That as the Gýrenville Teachers,

~~hù formierly composed a section of the
Teachers' Association for Leeds and Gren-
ville, hlave expressed a desire to withdraw,
and have formed a searate Teachers' As-
sociation for Grenville; therefore, be it re-
solved that wve recognize their action in re-
tiring from, ihis Association ; and also that
the Secretary Treasurer of this Association
be and is hereby instructed to remit to the
Secretary Treasurer of the Grenville 1L--o-
ciation one-third of the funds on hand, viz:
$1 9.20, $6.40. Zitird - That this
Association be hereafter knowit as the Tea-
chers' Association for the County of Leeds.
Moved by Mr. Hunt, and seconded by Mr.
janson, That the Report just read be
received and adopted. Carried. The
PEresident here called upon Mr. Hanna for
Grammatical Analysis. Mr. Hanna treated
the subject-in a very able and lucid nianner
He first presented the naked subject and
predicate of a proposition, and regarded the
enlargement of the suibject and the vanious
modifications of the predicate as articles of
dress intended to cover the skeleton sen-
tence, and finally he pointed out the deper-
dent relation of each part. A general
discussion on the subject of Grammar
ensued, after which Mr. Hunt moved that
the next meeting of the Teachers for the
County of Leeds be held at. Farmersville,the
time to be determined by the IPresident and
Secretary. Carried. Movcd by Miss Allyn,
and seconded by Miss Hanna, That the
Secretary publish the minutes of this meet-
ting in the Rec'order and the ONTARzio TEA-
cHER. Carried. The President brought
the meeting to a close by thanking the tea-
chers for their co-operation which had
rendered this meeting one both of profit
and pleasure.

JNo. -l. MOFAUL,
Secty-Treas.

UNITED STATES.

Phillips' Academy at Andover, Mass., is
now wvithin three years of its centennial.

It is probable the Norwvegian Lutherans
will find a theological seminary in Chicago.

Prof. Hartt, of Corneli University, has
received the appointment of National Geol-
ogist of J3razil, at a salary of $io,ooo a
year.
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There is to .be a grand edùicational re-
union in the interest of Asbury University,
at Indianapolis, on Tuesday Sept. I4th,
1875.

Freeport, Ill., is noted for annually con-tributing a goodly number of students to
Universities. This indicates that education
is in good demand in that city.

]3rown's University new library building
is fire proof, and capable of holding one
hundred and forty thousand volumes. It
ivili cost about $28,000.

Girard Coliege, Philadelphia, is educat-
ing, five hundred and fifty orphans. It lias
also one hundred and fifty applicants for
whom there is no room. Happiiy there is
an annual surplus Of $200,000 over ail ex-
penditures, and it is proposed to increase
the accommodations of the college so that
it rnay meet ail demands upon i..

The Board of Education of Rochester,
N. Y. has adopted a resolution prohibiting
aIl reiigious exercises of wvhatever nature in
the public Schools, And stili the 'Party ini
whose interests this concession was made is
dissatisfied, and wvil1 continue the war
against the schools. This is but on.- more
proof of the futility of attempting to amend
the public school system to suit its ene-
mies.

At the commencement exercises of the
State University of Wisconsin, for the first
time in the history of that Institution, sever-
ai young ladies appeared on the Commence-
ment piatform and acquitted themselves
ivorthily. There %vas sterling and practical
thought in their essays, and they read or
spoke so that tley were clearly heard by
the large audience. In the pieces and
bearing of bothi sexes the benefits of co-
education appeared.

CHOICE MISCELLANY,

-Every unpleasant feeling is a sign that
I have becaine untrue to my resolutions.-
RiCHTER.

-Wilkinson quotes Piodortis as saying
that the ancient Egyptians brought up a
child to maturity for thirteen shillings.

-In manly hours we feel that duty is oui-
place, and that the ruerrymen of circum-
stance should follow as they May.- MER
SON.

-When once the lake is cased in ice,lieat
from beloîv cannot îarmn its surface ; only
the breath of heaven cau bring life and
motion.

-'« Not that îvhich is muchi is well
but that wvhicli is weli is niuch." God
loveth adverbs, and cares flot how good,but
how well. The homliest~ service, if doue in
obedience of God's commandment,is crown-
ed with an ample reward-BisHop HALL.

-A man is known to his dog by the smell
-to his tailor l)y the coat - to his friends by
the smile ; each of these know him, but
hoîv littie or hov much depends on the

dignity of the intelligence, That which is
truly 'and indeed characteristic of the man
is known only to God--RuSKIN.

-One of our gbries is a man's rîght o
trial by ajury,and îvhat a proof of its correct-
neis it is tQ hear that the following papeýrs
were picked up in a jury-room after a recent
trial: i. flot giitey ; 2, not Guiituy; 3, not
Giltey; 4, flot Gilty; 5, Guiity; 6, Nut
Gilte ; 7, Iiort Guilter.

-No nman ever stood iower in nîy estima-
tion for having a Patch on his clothes ; yet
I arn sure there is greater anxiety to have
fashionable, or at lea-st dlean unpatched
clothes, thàtn to have a sound conscience. I
sornetines try my acquaintances' by some
such test as this ; who could ve.ur a patch,
or two extra seams only, over the knee.-
THOREAU.

-Vulgar coarse minded people often sit
;vith their elbows on the table, and the fore-
armn forcibly placed in the axis of the airn;
this arises, flot frorn their joints being differ-
ently miade from those of others, but froîn
the vulgarity of their minds; prompting theni
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-A country is nothing without men, men
are nothing without mind, and mind is littie'
without culture, it follows that cuiltivatedj
mind is the most important product of a
nation. The products of the farni, the
shop, the miii, the mine, are of incompara-
biy less va.ue than the products of the
schools. If the schoois of a people are well
tauglit ai:, else ivill prosper. Wlherever
school are negiected it is a sure sign of na-
tional degradation and decay. The central
point of ever>' wisely administered govern-
ment is irs systemn of education. The educa-
tion of youth welI cared for b>' a nation,out
of it ivill grow science, art, iveaith, strength,
and ail else that is esteemned great in the
judgnient of men.

-The special aim of education is to transmit
to, the child the sum of those habits to
which he is to confirni the course
of his life,' and of those branches
of knowledge which are indispen-
sable for him in the pursuit of bis caliing;-
dlùd it must begin b>' developing in the

pupil the faculties which wilI enable himn to
make these habits and this knowledge bis
own. It teaches the child to speak-, to
move about to use his sens2s, to look, to
hear to uhderstand, to judge, to live. But
ri the influence of education, opposed as
it is to that of heredity, is so great that in
most cases it is of itself alone capable of
producing a moral psychological likenese,
between. parents and chiidren. When once
it i;, admitted that education, a long, watch-
ful laborious training, is indispensable in
order to cail forth and perfect in the child
the devclopment of aptitudes and of mental
qualities, we must conclude that heredity
acts only a second part in the wonderful

CICE mis

to assume iow and vulgar attitudes. it is
the mind nlot the body-the brain wvhich is
at faul, nlot the jointS.-ROBERT .KNOX.

-it is related that eighty-eight virgins in
Minnesota have formed th emselves into an
anti-nicotine sisterhood,and soiemnly pledge
themselves to marry only those who do nlot
indulge in smoking. Per contra, eighty-
eight nice young men in Minnesota have
formed themselves into a natural hair asso-
ciation, and have soiemnly piedged them-
selves te marry nobody wvho ivears false hair.
A dreadful decline in the matrimonial
miarket of Minnesota is now anticipat cd.

Tell me not in voice that sigheth
Grammar's but a pedant's dreamn,

For the soul is dead that iieth
Howe'er this to somae folks.seem.

Gramm ar's rea], grammar's earnest,
Anid attractive is is goal;

Well thou doest if thou learnest,
Truly learnest e'cn the wholè.

Not your polished phrase to borrow,
lIn this matter, is the way;

But to-day and eke to-morrow;
lIn your words the things to sa>'.

Grammar's lbng, if life is fieeting-
Then with hearts ail stout and brave,

Thinking neyer of retreating,
Forward march, tbough to the grave.

In this dreadest filid of battie,
Fighting for the cuitured life,

You shouid not lie like the cattie,
But a hero in the strife.

Trust no upstart hotNc'er pleasant,
But your Granimar alivays read--

Act-act-God himself is present,
Seeing if you. earn your bread.

Lives of great nien ail reniind us,
Granîmar's 'good in prose or rhyine,

If we'd footpx.n#s. leave behind us
lIn (lie shifting sands of time-

Footprints that perhaps another
Striving -riches true to gain,

A forlorn, misguided brother,
Seeing, shail take heart again.

Up, then, slofh ! your duty doing,
Cease those wretched lies to prate

lit is 'vorth e'en your pursuing
Grammar get into your pate.

ClflLINY. 255

genesis of the moral individuai. The argu-
ment is unassailable. That hereditary in-
fluences make their mark in predispositions,
in fixed tendencies, it 'w ere unscientific to
der-y; but yet it would be inexact, to pre-
tend that they implicitly contain the future
state of the physicai being, and deter-
mine its eVOlUtion.-PAPLLAN.

A PSALM 0F SCHOOL-LIFE.
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THE MOl'HER.-It lias been truly said "To the vegetable kingdom, sir," replied.
that the flrst being that rushes to the recol- the littie girl.
lection of a soldier or a sailor, in his heart's 'l'le einperor took a gold coin from his
difficulty, is bis niother. Shie clings ta bis pocket, and holding it up, asked:-
mernory and affý.ction in the midst of al Il nd to what kingdom does this
the forgetfulness and hardihiood induced by belong ?",
a roving life. The last message hie leaves IlTth ieaknèosr"rpid
is for hier; bis last wvhisper breathes lier t"e lite iraidrsi, ele
name. The niother, as slhe instils the les- telti il
son of piety and filial obligation into the "And to what kingdom, do 1 belong,
heart of her infant son, should always feel then ?" asked the eniperor.
that lier labor is flot in vain. She may drop The littie girl colored deeply, for she did
into the grave; but shie bas Ieft behind bier not like to saty "'the animal kingdom " as
influence that will do its office, lie thought she wvould, lest his majesty

A BEAUTIFUi. ANSWIER. - When the
Emperor of Germany was lately on a visit
in a distant portion of bis dominions,be was
welcom.ed by school chuldren of the village.
Atter their speaker had made a speech for
bim, lie tbanked them ; then taking an
orange from a plate, be asked:

"To wbat kingdom does this belongq?"

should be offended ; when a bright thotigbt
came, she said, with radiant eyes

"lTo God's kingdomn, sir."
The emnperor was deeply moyed. A tear

stood in his eye. He placedl his hand on
the cbild's head, and said most devoutly :

IlGod grant that I may be accounted
worthy of that kingdoni."

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-Owii g to the pressure of duties in connection candidature, and -,e trust lie rnay lie electedi by a.
with the examination of candidate2s for Teachers' unanimous vote.
Certificates, Mr. Giashan bas been unabie to give TO SIJBSCRI BERS.
any time or attention to the "lTeachers' Desk,"-0
tis rnonth. We kno'w this niiI bc a dibappoint. Subscribers are respectfully requested ta rernera-

ment to inany, if not, indecd, ta ail of aur 5«ubbcn-beanosrvth loigue:

bers, but Mr. Glashan kindly promises flot only ta 1 When you wvant your Post Office ehanged, or
make up for the omission by bringing up the arrears the "Teacher " discontinued, always Jet us knowi,
on the IlDesl,," but aiso to give solutions af the nt what Post Office you have been receiving it, and-,
questions at the recent examination, in future tnum. save us a great deai of unnecessary trouble.
bers. With this promise we trust ail ivili be satis- 2z. The IlTeacher"' may be disc-ontinued any.
fied, ani q uietiy rest in hope of the good things time, by sending back a "lrefused " copy, or send-
coming. ing us notice, always giving naine and Post Office

Iaddress. But ail arrearages must lie paid, before
-This is a good time for tho-je in arrears to re- it is discontinuied.

mit he mout ofther id ebec.ess3. Always register letters containing inoney.
-A circular has been issued by several of the They will then bie nt aur risk. Aiwàys give the-

Inspectors setting forththe claims af David Milis, name of your Po!t Office.
Esq., ML,P., to bic eiectied as the Inspectors' repre- 4. When any number of the IlTeacher " fails ta
sentative in the Council of Public Instruction. \Ve reach a suliscriber, wve always re-niail a copy, if
have flot yet heard of =ny opposition to Mr. Milib' notified promptiy.
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